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PASSING OR NO SHOW

H, E, HIGHTUN

The Eminent Lawyer

Died Early Last

Evening.

Henry "B. Hlghton died last evening

at the Queen's Hospital at 7:12 o'clock,

succumbing to a gradual hemorrhage.

He was operated upon several days

ago nnd thrco gall-ston- were re-

moved, but his condlton was bo bad

that his physicians, Drs. Walters and

Herbert, had little faith from Uje start
In his recovery. Ho had .waited too

long beforo going to the hospital. For
months previously he had been ailing,

nnd for a fortnight or more ho had
looked like a man suffering from a se-

vere attack of Jaundice?
Mr. Hlghton was of English birth and

something beyond 70 years of age. His

father was a prominent man of Liver-

pool. Ho came to America when six-

teen years old and Joined the host of

Argonauts who Invaded California In

1849. He worked at all sorts of things
Ir. the mines with pick and shovel, at
lumbering and driving teams. In that
way he added strength to an already

stalwart physique and laid bjj a gomen

store of vitality.
When San Francisco began to boom

,he 16ft the mountains and went there,
'turning his hand to anything legltl- -

f mate that he could nnd and studying

law at odd times. or a. wnue e .n-- 1

Forted himself In Journalism. The old

San Francisco Chronicle Knew ui
,irk-th- G Chronicle which preceded

Mr. De Young's and ho was a contrlb

utor to the first literary magazine on

the Coast, The Golden Era, a periodical

of which the late to Ma.
...oil nnllin M. Daggett, was the

founder. Finally he was admitted to

the bar, where he soon took high rank,
and for over forty years was a San

Francisco practitioner. In his prime he

was regarded as a great lawyer. Some

of the niosj. notable causes before the

courts of California were associated

with his professional name. He de-

fended Kalloch, accused of shooting Do

Young; was Lucky Baldwin counsel

in some of his celeurutcd appearances

In court, nnd In the principal phases of

railway litigation wns a foremost legal

figure. At times ne too pari in iu-4- i
nnninnli-ns- . lectured and contrlb- -

iitl in Mr. Snreckels' Call. Indeed,

many of the best edltoilnls In tho Call

were his. Ho was on snlary as a regu

lar editorial contributor.
In religious views Mr. Hlghton was

an Episcopalian and ho had held many

lay ollices In the Church.
In politics a Democrat, latterly an

anti-Bry- ono and finally a Ilepub-llca- n,

ho never, until his latest years,

considered the acceptance of any of-

fice. Hail he lived and kept his health,

lie would probably have soon gone to

tho Philippines to begin work in the

law department of the Government.
Said Governor General Smith, in con-

versation with the Advertiser, some

weeks ago: "I meW to offer Mr. High- -

ton some place suited to his dignity nnd
learning, which will provide for him

for life. It will probably bo In tho At-

torney General's department." About
the tlmo Mr. Hlghton was taken sick

a cablegram reached him from the
Oovcrnor General saying "Letter mail-

ed."
Mr. and Mrs. Hlghton came hero a

few years ago for Mrs, Hlghton's

health and remained. Mr, Hlghton, fa
miliarly knowp as Judge Hlghton, soon
became a member of tho local bar. At
times ho contributed articles to the
Advertiser, mainly oh moral and eth-

ical subjects. v

Mrs. Hlghton, who has been on the
mainland for some weeks, Is expected
on the Alameda. They have no chil
dren, but a sister of the late Mr. High-to- n

Is living. Instructions for the dis-

posal of his body were long ago left
with California Commandery No. 1.

Knights Templar, Mr. Hlghton having
been a mason of high degree. Under-

taker Williams took charge of the re-

mains last night and the Commandery
and Mrs. Hlghton were notified..

SIEMSEN'B DEFENCE.

The attorneys for Slemsen have made
a motion to take testimony here as to
the Insanity of tho prisoner. The exam-
ination is asked of Mrs, George Mc-

Carthy, Slemsen'a mother; Frank A.
Schaefer and Charles Slemsen, all rest

FOHJORTS

Taft Is Still Standing

in Honolulu's
Way.

(MaH Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, December 2S

As Congress has adjourned for the
holidays and ns the city usually gives
Itself over in largo part to tho observ-

ance of that festive season, tho Hawat
lans here are resting on their oars. The
River and Harbor Committee of the
Houso Is holding meetings during the
recess, however, and those who wants
appropriations for Honolulu and for
Hilo aro therefore keeping up their
watch. The river and harbor bill will
be made up probably early in Janu-

ary.
The fortifications bill Is also being

made up, but tho prospects for Hawaii
have not Improved since my last let-

ter. Much of the delay In agreeing
upon a final plan and in spending tho
money appropriated by the last Con-

gress Is due to the unexplained action
of Secretary Taft. The army engi-

neers ,havo their plans all ready along
the line of recommendations by what
was called the Taft board but they
have been halted by the Secretary's
action In sending out Gen. Story, as
stated in my last letter, to make an
Investigation In Hawaii and the Phil-
ippines. Gen. Story is now back in
Washington and Is writing his report.

The death of William Haywood,
formerly of Honolulu and Ion? the rep-

resentative of the Planters' Associa-

tion here, was announced last week
from Fort Bayard, N. Mex. About a
week before he died Mrs. Haywood,
who has been here with their children,
hastened to his 'bedside, the physicians
having telegraphed her that his rec6v- -
ery was Impossible. The remains were
brought to this city, where Mr. Hay-
wood had a wide circle of very warm
friends.

Mr. George B. McClellan, of Hono
lulu, who, besides serving as secretary
to Delegate Kalunlanaole'and as rep-
resentative of the Merchants Associa
tion, Is attending the George Washing-
ton TJnlversltv Law Sphnnl. nnrMrln.if.
e(l very successfully last week In a de-

bate on the Annexation of Cuba. Mr.
McClellan took the negative sldo of the
question and was adjudged by a com-
mittee of which Chief Justice Clabaugh
of the District of Columbia Supremo
Court was chairman, to have made the
best presentation. Mr. McClellan will
thurefoie be ono of the debaters of tho
George Washington School to meet the
debaters of tho Georgetown Law School
later in the season.

ERNEST G. WALKER.
f--

SARGENT'S REPORT

on
WASHINGTON', December 2S. A re-

port on Japanese conditions in tho Ha-

waiian Islands will be made by Frank
P. Sargent, Commissioner of Immigra-
tion, as a result of his recent visit to
tho Islands.

Commissioner Sargent expressed tho
opinion today that there aro fcwei
Japanese In the Hawaiian Islands than
there were two years ago, a greater
number having come to America from
there In that period than have arrived
In Hawaii.

Mlki Salto, tho Japanese Consul at
Honolulu, intimated to Sargent that'
tho Japanese Government discouraged
Its peoplo from coming to tho United
States becauso of Its knowledge of the
conditions existing In this country, es-

pecially on the Pacific Coast.
The Commissioner found tho owners

of sugar plantations and other planta-
tions In the islands were in serious
need of labor and that many Japanese
were coming to the islands to work on
them. Ho says that it Is the effort of
tho Hawaiian planters to diversify their
labor so far as possible by getting
people from all quarters of the world,
A second shipment of Portuguese will
nrrlvo at Honolulu In a short time,
Many more plantations would bo op- -

crated on the Islands If It were possi
ble to obtain tho necessary laborers.
It Is expected that the arrival in the
Islands of European laborers will be a
solution of the Hawaiian labor prob-

lem.

VENTURA REPORTED

The overdue S. S. Ventura was re
ported off port at 2;15 o'clock this
morning. She will dock at the Oceanic
wharf early this morning and will take
on a considerable amount of freight ana

dents of Hawaii, and the Coroner of. coal. She will probably get away for
Honolulu. I the Coast this afternoon.

NO TIME

TO WASTE

Hughes Speaks Plainly

on Work of New

Legislature.

"It may be that I have been asleep
during the past month and don't know
what has been going on, nnd It may
be, too, that I have been awako and
know a lot more of what has been go-

ing on thnn I have been supposed to
know," remarked John A. Hughes yes-

terday. In reference to tho Interview
published In this paper with Representati-

ve-elect E. A. C. Long, In which
was pointed out the work under way
in the hands of the Legislative com-

mittee of tho Republican party in tho
Territory.

"I know that Chairman John C. Lane,
of the Central Committee, had named
a committee of five, Long, Crawford,
Hopkins, Macfarlane and Ballcntyne,
to draft the bills promised In our plat-
form. I know that that committee has
been In existence for over a month and
I also know that they have not yr

thoof
have at the 1909

has
to go into
members-ele- ct from the and

that Is in the councils of tho
But why that Is.

"I that' to of us It
seems that Is a lot of time

The of the
meeting of the legislature Is a few

understand.
legislature

opposition

thoroughly

postponed
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regatta. It promised to be a most in
teresting occasion and should 00
brought off later when there aro more
strangers hero to enjoy tho event.

HOOSIERS' NAMES WANTED.

Secretary Wood Is anxious to obtain
tho names of all former Indiana rest
dents now living in Hawaii, a
proposal to mako to them for tho good

of promotion. His Idea is that as many

as possible contribute articles Ha-

waii to their homo papers, to be pub-

lished at the samo tlmo as tho special
articles of E, I. Lewis, now hero for
the Indianapolis News. In this way

Mr. Wood expects to create an interest
In Hawaii throughout tho whole Btatc.

Mr. Weedon, tho secretary of the
Buy, or nu, uui iu Society

be

because
is

a
asleep,

occurred

bo

Hawaii

stump,

of

having

on

1,01

of

has also been asked by

Mr. Wood to furnish him with a list
of tho members' names, and a similar
request will bo mado to these.

H

KIHEI WHARF

DESTROYED

Maul experienced tho heaviest part
of tho storm period this week. It .he-iro-

to abate on Wednesday evening.
Thero was great destruction of trees
In various districts, Including hundreds
of eucalyptus, pepper, wattle, Iron-woo- d,

etc. Klhel wharf was carried
away nnd the road from Wnlluku to
Klhel washed out for a great distance.

by tho Ibommlttee on legislation to wake I Man' houseB wcro damaged. Pine
mo up nny." ' apples suffered considerably.

AN OLAA BOY DIES

FROM FALL INTO TANK

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
HILO, January 3. John Ward, of Olaa, ten years old, climbed

to the roof of a house to eather Danayas. He lost his footing and
fell into a tank of water from which he was rescued, only to die
soon

STARVATION ,

KILLS HUNDREDS
IN KIANG-S- U

Relief Work Begun Among Famine
Sufferers Germans Will Learn
From Japan Serious Typhoid Out-

break.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

SHANGHAI, January 4. In the famine district hundreds are
dying from starvation and from the cold. The work of distributing
renei supplies nas oeen commenced.

SCRANTON, Penn., January 4. An epidemic of typhoid fever
has broken out here. There have been a thousand cases of sickness
and seventy deaths due to the disease. Yesterday thirty-tw- o new
cases were reported and there were four deaths.

BERLIN, January 4. Four officers of the general staff of the
German army have started for Japan, where they will be attached
to the Japanese army for two years for the purpose of study.

NEWCHWANG, Manchuria, January 4. In all shipments
made over the Manchuria railway from this point Japanese shippers
are given every preference.

ST. P.ETERSBURG, January 4. The assassination of General
Von der Launitz, the Prefect of Police, has struck terror among the
ranks of the officials.

LONDON. January 4. AH the British insurance companies
have repudiated their liability for any losses occasioned by the earth
quake at Valparaiso.

ODESSA. January 4. A blizzard is raeiner here and all traffic
is at a standstill. There has 'been great loss of life from the storm.

NEW YORK, January 4. W. R. Hearst has announced that he
will never again be a candidate.

SHANGHAI, January 4. The boycott against American goods
is spreading.

GENOA, January 4. Eleonora Duse, the celebrated actress, is
ill with pneumonia. -

ST. FETERSBtma, January 3. General Vondorlaunltz, the Profoct of
Police, was assassinated this morning,. His assailant was killod.

LAIBACH, Austria, January 3. Tho seismograph here has recorded a sub-

marine oarthquako which is bollovcd to have occurred east of New Zealand
OMAHA, Nebraska, January 3. Ernost Hastings, a popular matinee idol,

was killod here today in a railroad wreck.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 3. Tho Pacific States and Sunsot Telephone
companion have morged. Tho companies havo long been rivals on tho Pnclfld
Coast.
. SAN FRANCISCO, January 3. Tho tug Wizard has boon destroyed by a

flro which broko out in her oil tanks.

OAKLAND, January 3. Tho 'Western Pacific Railroad has socurod control
of tho Union National Bank of this city.

LONDON, January 2. The first division of the cruiser squad-
ron, under command of Rear Admiral Neville, has been selected to
represent Great Britain at the Jamestown exposition. '

HAVANA, January 2. At yesterdays reception. ot temporary
Governor Magoon, the command of the military was formally turn-
ed over to Brigadier General Wint by Brigadier General Bell.

PARIS, January 2. No prelates were present at the New
Year's reception given yesterday by the President.

ALBANY, N. Y., January 1. Charles F. Hughes was today in-

augurated as governor of the State of New York.
OAKLAND, Cal., January 1. George Young, a wealthy Ala-

meda citizen, was killed and four persons were seriously injured
in a collision between an automobile and a street car here today.

MADRID, January 1. The treasurer of the military club here
has disappeared.

There is $56,000 of the club funds missing.
ODESSA, January 1. An unsuccessful attempt was made here

today to blow up the new Russian steamer Gregory Morch. The
attempt to destroy the steamer was made with a fuse bomb. The
fuse was extinguished before the explosion occurred.

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 1. The usual New Year's re-

ception at the White House was held today and thousands attended.
PEORIA, 111., January 2. Hannahan has issued an ultimatum

to Herriman, threatening to extend the strike of the employes of
the other Herriman roads to include the firemen of the Southern
Pacific.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 3. Tho stroct porsons wero killed and forty injured
car sorvico of this city is susponded,
tho operators going out on strike

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan. 3. Tho em

ployes of tho railway lino in Southern
Bulgaria declared a striko yesterday.

WARSAW, Jan. 3. Two gendarmes
wcro killed here in encounters with
terrorists yesterday.

ALBANY, Jan. 2. Tho messago of
Governor Hughes to tho Legislature
was delivered to that body this morn-

ing. Among other things it recom-

mends a recount of the voto for tho
Mayorship of New York City in 1005.

TlUs is tho oloctlon in which Hearst
was defeated although ho claimed it
was through fraud.

Hughes iuithet rocommends much
reform legislation.

Young.

in a collision on tho Chicago, Rock Is-

land and Pacific Railroad, near hero
today.

LODZ, Russia, Jan. 2. Fourteon
porsons havo been killed and many
wounded in fights at this placo be-

tween tho Socialists and Nationalists.
NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 2. A dozen

mon wero injured and fifty horses wero
humod to death in a $200,000 flro
lioro today,

WASinNOTON, Jan. 2. Thero is a
revolution in Honduras.

PARIS, Jan. 2. A council of the
Fronch bishops lias been called to con-

sider matters arising from tho recent
legislation affecting tho relations of
church and state.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., January 2.
James McCroa has boon elected pros!- -

TOPEKA, Kansas, Jan. 2. Three dent of ths Pennsylvania railroad.

Tho schooner Kawallanl, which had been in danger of going on tho reef
at the Walklkl sldo of tho channel during tho storm on Wednesday, was rescued
from hor perilous position by tho gasoline launch Brothers, under command of
Will
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YACHTS STUCKPOSTOFFICE

IN THE MUD TIME-TAB-LE

Damage to the Btrects In tlio storm
of Tuesday morning Is widespread,
nenrly every section of tho city having
suffered. In no place nro thero any
very serious washouts, but the numer-

ous small washouts and cuts will In tho
aggregate call for the expenditure of
a large nmount of money In repairs.
Road Supervisor Johnson reports the
washout on Mnnon rond as tho most
serious, while the road on the Pukakl
hill nlso suffered. Already the road
gangs are out and at work.

At the Nuuanu reservoir the damage
done was slight. The previous storms
liad washed away about everything
that was movable, leaving little for the
last and worse storm to do. At the
present tlmo there Is nothing being
done at the work with tho exception of
some concrete work. Nor will anything
be attempted as long as the barometer
remains as low as It does. When work
Is recommenced tho first thing to be
done will be to clean out the gravel
and other material washed Into the
excavation at tho Inside of tho con
crete wall, which was tilled up with
flic material from tho temporary dam
above In a previous storm.

Along the O. It. & L. right-of-wa- y

there was surprisingly little damage
done, oven the new roadbed along tho
Wahlnwn branch being llttlo affected.

Neither has any particular damage
to tho county roads been reported at
the office of tbe County Engineer.

AT PEARL HARBOR.

Pearl Harbor had Its share of tho
storm, especially among Its flotilla of
yachts,

Mncfarlano's schooner-yac- ht La Pa-lo-

Is ashore off Bannlng's Point and
will havo to be dragged over about
forty yards of mud before sho gets
Into deep water again. At low tlda
the vessel lies In eighteen Inches of

water. Tho yacht draws about six
feet.

II. E. Picker's yacht Spray Is ashore
Just ort the Hawaii Yacht Club's head-

quarters and is In about twelve Inches
of water at low tide. Tho yacht draws
4 2 feet. The Spray Is absolutely un
damaged. She lies about eighteen feet
from tho clubhouse veranda. It look-

ed as If tho vessel had sought safety
from the storm by starting to climb
tho steps of tho clubhouse.

Tho yacht Wlklwikt filled with water
and sank opposite Sorenson's wharf.
Tho hatches were oft the boat at tho
time. Tho vessel was raised yester-

day. None of tho boats lost their an-

chors, but dragged them.
Vice Commodore Lylo will go to

Pearl Harbor today In tho yacht Ha-

waii with tho necessary tackle to float
n Pnlnmn find tho SDraV. CaDtaln

Picker states there will bo no trouble
getting the Spray off, but with tho La
Paloma It will bo a Job.

The Macfarlano wharf was washed
away. The club's wharf remained in-

tact and the railroad wharf Is all right.
The waves broko entirely over all the
wharves.

It will bo Impossible to float either
of the vachts except at high tide. Tho
high tide, large, comes at C:05 this
morning, and so no attempt will be
made to float them, as the tackle will
not bo on hand. It Is likely that the
attempts will bo made at tho next high
tldo.

Captains Macfarlano and Picker are
congratulating themselves that no
damage resulted to their boats. Mr.
Picker spent tho afternoon at tho har-

bor.
Nearly all tho trees In tho park

tho clubhouso wero blown over.
Ono landmark of tho older days ot

Honolulu went down beforo tho storm
In tho old flagstaff at tho Cummins'
homestead at Pawaa. This flagstaff
with Ub gilded horse weathcrvane has
weathered tho konas ot many years,
to fall at last on Tuesday.

David Dowsett Is also a loser by tho
storm, tho high winds completely de-

molishing a corrugated Iron building at
his place In Nuuanu. On Monday the
wind tilted this building, which was
twenty by thirty feet In size, from Us
foundations, leaving It so that the
heaviest gust on Tuesday morning got
beneath it, lifting it high enough In

tho air to break an electric wire
stretched at tho ordinary height and
then to drop It, the fall smashing tho
wooden frame and twisting the iron
Into uselessness.

f..

SPEAKS WELL OF CHAMBHR-LAIN'- S

COCQH REMEDY.

Mr. John Main, Manager for P. J. Pe-

tersen & Company, Bloemfontcln. So.

Africa, makes the following statement
for the benefit of the public: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has a bis sals
here, and as we have been handling It
for Beveral years, we can confidently
say that wo sell more of It than wo do
of any other preparation of that kind."
This medicine Is especially recommond-e- d

for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, and can be given to the llttlo
ones with absolute security. For sale
by Benton, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii,

H
LANAI LAND CASE.

Deputy Attorney General Mllverton
lias filed a brief on behalf of Land
Commissioner Pratt In the Lanai In.
Junction suit. It sets 'forth the points
argued orally by Mr. Mllverton as
previously reported by the Advertiser.

' ''' 'H"'i: 'Y(5,t

4, 1907.

Date. Name. Prom.
Jan. 1 Ventura Colonics

" 2 Sonoma San Francisco
" 4 Nippon Maru...Han Francisco
" 8 Hongkong Muni.... Yokohama
" 9 Moana Colonics
" 11 Alameda San Francisco,
" 12 Aornngl Victoria"
" 15 Doric San Francisco
" 18 Korea Yokohama
" 22 Coptic San Francisco
" 22 Flcrra Colonics
" 23 Ventura Snn Francisco
" 23 America Maru Yokohama.
" 31 Hongkong Mnru.'an Francisco

Feb. 1 Alameda San Francisco
" 6 Siberia Yokohama
" G Mlowera Colonic
" S Moinn Victoria

12 China Yokohama
12 Korea.... San connected with plant in which Christ tho
12 Sonoma his blessed or tho as well
ij rwurru... .buii ruin-iac-

" 19 Mongolia Yokohama.
" 20 America Maru. .San Franclscc
" 22 Alameda San Frnnclsca
' 2C Nippon Maru Yokohama
" 28 Siberia Snn

Mar. G Ventura Colonies
" 6 Aorangl Colonies
" G Sonoma San Francisco

TViln tin n Tm not snn
" 9 Doric Yokohama
" S Mlowcru Victoria
" in Alnmeda San Francisco
" 15 Mongolia San Francisco
" 1C Coptic Yokohama,
" 20 Nippon Maru....San Francisco
" 20 Sierra Colonics
" 26 Hongkong Maru.... Yokohama
" 27 Ventura San Francisco

Date. Nntno. For,
Jan. Ventura San Francisco

". 2 Sonoma Colonies
" 4 Nippon Maru Yokohama
" 8 Hongkong Mnru..San
" Moana Victoria
" 12 Aorangl Colonies
" 15 Doric Yokohama
" 10 Alameda Srln Francisco
" IS Korea San Francisco
" 22 Coptic Yokohama
" 22 Sierra San Francisco
" 23 Ventura Colonies
" 29 America Maru.. San Franclscn
" 31 Hongkong Maru.. ..Yokohama

Feb. 5 Siberia San Francisco
C Miowcra Victoria

' 0 Alameda San Francisco
' 0 Moana Colonies
' 12 China San Francisco

12 Korea Yokohama
12 Sonoma San Francisco

' 13 Sierra Colonies
19 Mongolia San

' 20 America Mnru Yokohama
26 Nippon Maru.. ..San Francisco
27 Alnmeda San Francisco

' 5S Siberia Yokohama
Mnr. 5 Ventura San Francisco

" 6 Aorangl vicion.i
" 6 Sonoma Colonics
" 7 China Yokohama
" 9 Doric San Francisco
" 9 Mlowera Colonies
" 15 Mongolia Yokohama.
" 10 Coptic San Francisco
" 20 Nippon Maru Yokohama
" 20 Alameda San Francisco
" 26 Sierra San Francisco
" 26 Hongkong
" 27 Ventura Colonies

U. S. A. transports will loavo for San
Francisco nnd Manila, and will arrlvo
from same ports at Irregular Intervals.

Calling nt Manila.......HI

(WWVEfT--1
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Many a Resident of Honolulu Will Tell
You.

Wo are living In a very rapid age.
Few of us bother our heads about
small things, and so many persons look
upon a pain, ache or lameness In the
back as a small thing. They wait for It
to pass off, giving no thought to the
cause. Remember; The kidneys are

sewers of the system; they carry
oft Impure matter, but sewers
sometimes become clogged So do
the kidneys. The kidneys are located
near the small of the back, hence any
stoppago affects the back. This means
backache, lame back, weak back and
many other distressing symptoms.
There Is lots more to on this sub-
ject, but we won't do It here, for we
want to Bhow you how to keep tho kid-
neys so the back will have no cause to
nchc. You might not believe us, so
we will let one or your own citizens
tell their experience:

W. F. Williams of this city. Is a
light-hou- keeper, and ho has held
this position for the last 30 years. He
says: "I was a number of years,
one of that numerous army of people
who suffer with their backs. Mine
ached and pained me to no small ex-

tent, so that I was glad when I heard
of a remedy for it, Doan's Backache
Kidneys Pills. I obtained some of these
at the Holltster Drug Co.'s store, on
took them. They gave me great re-

lief, and I make this short narration of
my experience tho benflt ot others
who perhaps do know that nearly
all backache arises from the kldneyi,
and the best medicine for It Is Doan's
Backache Kidneys Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidneys Pills ar
50 centB per box, for sale by all

sent by mall on receipt of prlc
by the Drug Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian D
lands.

H
PUKE FOOD LAW.

It appears that tho pure food law
enacted nt last session of Congress

tho cooperation ot State
and authorities In en-

forcement. U. S. District Attorney
lireckons hns officially Inquired of Gov-
ernor Carter If commissions havo been
Issued to Territorial officials empower-
ing them to net in tho matter. Orig-
inal packages of articles of food can
bo collected for examination only by
agents of the Department of Agricul-
ture or local officials who have been
commissioned that If
on analyses any articles nro found to
be Impure under the law, tho facts aro
to be reported to the District Attomoy,
who will prosecute the offenders.

THE CHURCH DISCUSSION
COMES TO ITS ENDING

liiglit Nov. Bishop Restnrlck.
JJoar Hlr: I sco with pleasure your long article In this morning's paper,

and you nro getting over your dislike of religious controversy. It Is indeed
very Important for yourself and for your flock to know on what ground
you nro standing.

Vou appeal to history and quote many books which you believe tb con-

solidate your position. I could quote many mora nuthors to nfllrm tho Cath-
olic position, but I do not wish to abuso tho patience of tie printers as well
as of the readers.

Do you really believe that history is an argument against dogmatical tho- -

ologyf
History registers men's doings, good or bad, their successes and their fail-

ures. Now does success change a bad cause Into n good ono! History if
much, may furnish us a second class argument, but tho first-clas- s argument
is furnished by theology. What docs Holy Scripture say! Jesus Christ
built one, just ono church, as a large electric power-house-

, to furnish super-
natural light nnd supernatural strength to tho whole world. Ho provided St.
I'ctor as manager of tho whole plant, obliging all men to oboy him and his
1 clpers over ns to himself. Now the important thing is for everybody to bo

Francisco I this supernatural has stored up mer
Colonlesljtg 0f passion. You may yourself Wnagoment

r

Francisco
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for
not
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contemplates
Territorial Its

by department.

may cut the connecting wire, and although you keep in your liouso tho electric
lamps or tho dynamo, they aro now unablo to givo you tho light and power you
need. Just so at the time England separated from Home. All tho externalities
they kept, could not supply tho real, though invisible, becauso supernatural,
defect. Call tho Church a Kingdom, then Holy Scripturo represents it as a
monarchy. It is not made to lean on secular power. Authority is not acqulrod
by the election of the citizens a in a republic.

Now, no historical quotation can bo constructed as to upset this funda-
mental teaching of Holy Scripture.

As to tho difficulty you derive from St. Paul's dispute with St. Poter, I
havo a treatise on it which I am willing to hand over for reading to any-
body who wishes to call on me. If your historical argument holds good,
then all tho sects which pretend to be tbe true church aro right. Thoy show
success instead of credentials. History more or loss old reports them existing
and holding prayer meetings. They take tho Bible and explain it their way.
Now, roverend and dear sir, without questioning your good faith, I must repeat
that tho English church sinco it separated from Homo accepted a new con-

stitution centering in tho temporal sovereign. This was officially dono by
Henry VIII. and his Parliament. Such is tho notion of true history and I do
not sco by what argument you can get around this fact.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES C. BEISSEL.

BISHOP BESTABICK CLOSES.
To the Rev. James C. Beisscl.

Rev. and Boar Sir: I had decided not to continue tho discussion in regard
to tho church, and I find in tho Star of tonight that you havo reached tbo
same conclusion. Hon ever ns you havo asked mo a question it will only do
courteous on my part to send you a briof answer.

You ask mo whotber I "really believo that history is an argument" in
this matter. I answer that I really do and for this reason. Sinco tho Catholio
faith is unchangeable, therefore, that which was not an nrticlo of faith in tho
primitive, church can rot bo declared to bo so now. If the supremacy of St.
Peter was unknown in tho first centuries, and I havo shown itAjvas! unknown,
then it is an addition to tho "Faith onco for all delivered to tho saints."
(Judo vs. 3 It. V.). Tho day is past when mere assertion litis much weight
with mankind; they want evidence. In this connection I may remind you
that tho Biblo is largely history.

I can not accept your monarchical idea becauso tho fact is, that Matthias
wni elected to fill tho placo of Judas and was rot appointed by St. Peter; and
history shows that this method was in operation in the primitivo church, nnd
that ps wero elected and thero ordained by thoso in authority.

I accept tho illustration of tho electric lights, but I assert that Christ is
tho dynamo, and not St. Peter, or the Homan obedienco, as would bo inferred
from your words. As long ns tho Anglican Church keeps tho connecting wire
with Christ intact, sho will continue to givo light ns heretofore.

Thank you for the offer of tho book in explanation of St. Paul withstanding
Peter "to the face becauso he was to bo blamed." It does appear to me, my
dear brother, that if such a simple, plain sentenco of Scripture, ono which tho
unlearned can nt onco understand, if this needs a book to explain it away and
mnke it conform with your theory, tho caso of evidence for tho Papacy must
bo despcrnto.

Tho last statement which you make is absolutely contrary to fact. Tho
Clmich of England did not accept a new constitution nt tho tlmo of Henry VIII.
nny more thnn tho United Stntcs chnngos her constitution when she elects n
new president.

I onco traveled with a prominent Homan ecclesiastic. When wo parted
ho took mo by tho hand and said: "Wc can not think alike here, but I believe
that in tho Placo of Waiting I shall meet you nnd that then many things now
hidden will bo revealed." The gTcat Phillips Brooks had two dovout Homan
Catholics who had been his servants for many years. Ono day ho said to ono

of them, "Now Katie you don't believo that I shall bo damned, do you"
"Not Nol Br. Brooks," Katie replied. "You will bo saved by your invineiblo
ignorance." On this theory, my doar brother, you may entertain somo hopo

for mo.
With admiration for tho work of Homan Catholics ovcrywhero,

with tho kindliest feelings to you personally, with tho hopo that you may lead
many souls from sin to the Saviour, I closo tho discussion.

Faithfully yours,
HENRY B. RESTARICK.

Bishop of Honolulu.

WHAT MAUi WANTS OP

THE COMING LEGISLATURE
Garden Island: Maui has been busy looking up work for tho coming

Legislature and has condensed its wishes into tho following suggestions. Somo
of them fit Kauai but others not. Biscussion of the different items will clear
up their adaptability nnd tho public is invited to oxprcss its opinion of thorn
through tho columns of tho G. 1.

1. Tho County to acquiro Wuter Works.

a.
4.
C.

0.

rouuduiasters to bo madu County Oflicials.
Counties to establish and collect all licenso fees.
All costs and fines of District Courts to be turned over to tbe County.
All District Magistrates to be appointed and paid by tho County.
Ofllco of Deputy Sheriff appointed instead of elected.

7. Tho power of inflicting punishment for violation of Ordinances by
fines or imprisonment.

8. To chango tho date of tho Hcgular Meeting of the Board of Supervisors
to tho first Wednesday after tho 5th of each month.

0. To secure a copy of a bill now being drafted for tho turning over
of the sehools to tho County.

10. Tho Jail and Prisoners to bo turned over to tho County.
11. I.ahainaluna Seminary be mndo a College for tho purposo of Agricul-

ture. The bill is now being drafted for tho same.
12. To complete tho bolt road of Mnul bv isaimni-- n nf ltn,U liv l,n rv,,,u.
13.
14.
15.
10.
17.

Moro schoolhouses for Maul nnd pay of teachers to be raised.
Pay of clcctivo County Officers to bo raised.
Automobile taxes to bo regulated according to their cost.
llcorgnnizatlou of Police,
To change Election Law respecting Registration. Tho Reetstrntlon

Hoard to begin in July nnd contlnuo all through August for two months. That
Registration Board consist of tho Registrar General for each County, to sit
together with tho District Magistrate nnd Tax Collector, or Deputy Sheriff of
each Judicial District; tho idea being tbat tho Registrar General would movo
from ono Judicial District to another nnd hold meetings with tho other two
oflicials mentioned for tho purpose of registering voters.

18. Tho pay of somo of tho Territorial Departments to bo regulated ae- -

i cording to the amount of work performed by them.

BOX CARS

OVERTURNED

urom Wednesdays Advertiser.) (From Wednesday's AdvnrH.r
Late Monday afternoon an inbound ln vtcw of tnc nenr nnr)ronrh nf ,hft

freight train the Oahuon Railway line opcnlnK of , LesIaInture am, U)e fact
i rCtReu ai noaeae. me train .,,. th.rp nrR mnll . , ....

nme1 bo"x 'nL - of " latest concern
The track at Hoaoae. which Is a sta-- ,0 tl10 Territory and county, I think

jtlon between Walpahu nnd Ewa, runs that a meeting should be called at
ciose to tne scasnorc, whero old-tl- m which there things can be discussed
iisnrries are located, xne heavy Kona
wind has worked up some heavy seas
and the water undermined the embank-- 1
ment, weakening the curve at that'
point.

The engine, as well as several cars
behind, remained upon the track, but
two of the heavily-loade- d box cars left
It and tore up tics and rails. Some ot
the ties were cut In two. The cars lay,
In n position where the waves beat over
them.

A gang of men worked all night on
the track and yesterday morning It was
In readiness again for traffic, train No.
4 coming In from Kahuku on time.

The mlx-u- p at Hoaeae caused delays
to passengers going to Ewa plantation
to attend tho New Year's Evo dance.
and to some coming Into town. Trains
from tho west arrived In town about
two hours late.

The box cars contain about 60,000
pounds weight of sugar and such
weight working upon the weakened
track caused the wreck. About 100
bags of sugar were damaged.

Tho quick work of the gangs In
straightening out the track and put-
ting the road In shape again under tho
weather conditions prevailing reflects
considerable credit upon the manage-
ment of the road.

-- -

STINSQN, MANSFIELD

AND OFFICES LKBSEN

Captain Stlnson, of the ship W. F.
Babcock, makes the following affidavit
regarding tho statements made by
Captain Mansfield that Police Offlcr
T.n-- hnil nprpptl fn SArnrn ft rrftw
for Captain luco among the fnc- -
nintncl tn the ""-- ' "i gening memuers logeiner
that Larsen had to do this

work and had reproached
him for Interfering with his profita-
ble Job. Mansfield also related the
particulars ot an Interview ho had had
with Larsen In the office of Sheriff

do any- - """ threshed ut
thing with the complaint made against
the officer. Tho affidavit of Captain

Is a
Territory of Hawaii,)

)ss.
County of Oahu. )

duly sworn- - many

That Is the of the Amer
ican ship W. F. Babcock, now lying
In the port Honolulu, County of

In tho Territory of Hawaii;
that I am acquainted with one,
Larsen, a policeman the
port Honolulu that at
no time did deponent, said

U. Stlnson, make any arrangements
with tho said Larsen to any

for the said ship W. Bab
cock; and
statements

false

For

have

party his any,
been I

take Into consideration."
--H
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his raid, unarmed and
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paper has
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SESSION

PHOGRAM

and some Idea arrived as to a pro- -
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JOHN HUGHES, REPRESENTATIVE-ELECT- .

said Hughes, member-ele- ct

of the Legislature, yesterday.
"At such a meeting there

the Representatives and Senators,
the Territorial

and the officers and trus-
tees least, the As-
sociation nnd the Chamber Com-
merce. Such n meeting could a
general plan the Legislature to
work to nnd could arrange a program
which would promote tho leglslatlva
work the members and tend to pro- -

the Babcock. Mansfield hnrmony various
Tueadav Advertiser mo

agreed
crimping

and on a friendly footing before tho
real work

"The platform made certain,,
and the bills embody-- l

Ing thece could be arranged for
drawn up prior tho session, and
xeir Plnts beforeBrown, the Sheriff refusing to

Stlnson follows:

tho

l,v iiiu,,i;i Ul Ull l!,U Ul ti.U
House. There other things,

the two associations
could talk over the members
In that way save tlmo

the session.
The members too,

F. U. first mattera themselves. matte

ho Master

of
Oahu,

F.
harbor at

of aforesaid;
this

F.
F. supply

sailors F.

Hawaii.

gram,"

Central
Committee

outline

of

begins.

definite

during
could, discuss.

Stlnson
the election a Speaker for tho

House could be discussed and most
probably a choice myself
I am strongly favor chooslns

ns Speaker. He a perfectly
fair man and has the and ability
necesary for the position. one.
too, upon whom, It seems to
parties could well agree.

"At this meeting I would like seo
the following agreed upon:

That tho Federal appropriation ot
any statement or $30,000 for legislative purposes be mado

to that effect are wholly to cover all the expense, which
untrue and In each and every be done If the members get down
particular. nnd not waste time, making a

And further deponent sayoth not. special session necessary. In tlS
F. U. STINSON. cose a special session tho Territory

Subscribed and to beforo me will forfeit this amount and be out also
this 31st day December, 1906. the amount necessary for the special
(Seal) WILLIAM SAVIDGE, session;

Notary Public, First Judicial "That no private bills considered
Territory until mensures, embody

ing campaign ba

THE NOAR ESTATE. tho nppr0prIatl0ns be passed
Judge De Bolt rendered the following Immediately after tho party measures

In tho case of Samuel Noar, been passed;

administrator ot Noar--s estate. .'meetCVconsdeVed a7b.nd- -
against C. Bosse: Inff upon tho party to bo carried out

"AH tho testimony and documentary through tho Senators and Represen- -
ovldcnco herein being considered I find tatlves, being considered as the party's
for tho plaintiff and judgment -

x tnInk that Wo can
be entered for him In the sum work to tho very best advantage for
costs and attorney's commissions. the Territory nnd get through ses.

second mortgagee has not been slon without making the legislative x
made a and Interest, If
has not asserted, therefore can
not It

promises

much

party
the

Isaac

order
S5.75,

tho
"Tho

high. want some-
thing dono these and

some work bring such
meeting possible."

Treasurer Campbell has J20.0OO Sugar brought Into port yesterday
the $23,000 Republic HawalLbonds consisted 2000 bags brought on the

Mlkahala and bags on tho N'oeau.

ALBERT P. TAYLOR TO BE

CHIEF OF DETECTIVES

two three weeks' consldera- - message the patriot leader Gomez,
tlon, Albert P. the Advertiser the field, and though betrayed from,
staff has accepted office under Sheriff- - Washington and under surveillanceelfjt Inukea. final request was madg the Spaniards, succeeded hla

him Monday night, tho mission, took part skirmish
Democratic party leaders Joined, nnA the and, though arrested and
Mr. Taylor agreed serve. Ho will immured fortress, was able
take leave absence from the Adver- - bafflo the Spanish Investigation and
User for two years and assume charge secure own release,
of the police detective bureau chief. in politics Mr. Taylor lndepen
Colonel Iaukea desires that Mr. Taylor dent Republican. Ho was one of tho
shnll make especial business national secretaries of the Silver WIn

the town of gambling houses and the Republican party Washington
other haunts vice. the first Bryan campaign and gain- -

Mr. Taylor has been of the most tho personal acquaintance and good
and successful ot tho Adver- -' wll of the Democratic leader. tho
reportorlal detectives. He has recent county election for tho

taken pnrt In nearly the Investiga
raids which, year nnd

half recently, led tho most
the

gamblers known this community.
was
alone, which worked the undoing the
Ah Kwal gambling house on
This sent him many dan.
gernus missions among
and In he shown cool,
ness, and daring. Rarely Indeed

failed get the Information

While very young man Taylor
was sent to Cuba by the Junta
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ment the other evening, Col. Iaukea
Important arrests nnd convictions of nna vv, a. Kinney concurred In
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statement that the party and the nei
Sheriff wanted to make their nntl-vfc- o

promises good and could think of no
one better adapted to tho work In hand
than the man who had done so much to
make the Advertiser's crusade success-
ful.

Colonel Iaukea will not appoint an
Assistant Sheriff, but nny duties of
that position which Deputy Sheriff
Jarrett may wish .to delegate will fall
to Mr. Taylor.
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THE GREAT STORM TWISTS A HOUSE GLIMPSES OF PUBLIC

TO PIECES AND IMPERILS FOUR LIVES OPINK ON LMM DEAL
(From "Wednesday's Advertiser.)

nnu lno ov"0 w" " enuo "i "" coursed down JvcwnioExtraordinary kona winds accompanied by a heavy downpour
f m.-r-

, r.rr,rn;r, nV.r..(- ,;,lM:fcf Qghirau nnH rnnfinnimr Sun. street. Tho firemen and others had a jolly time during the dny uslnrj tho

day and yesterday, have caused considerable damage in the city and traI'0Z0 nud rin8" whIch " nPndcd from a tree and directly over tho deepest

countrv districts. The wind is described hv old inhabitants to have '""v " "" . ... , MUUU ,uu ,.ull:l Ullllls ,Ui.Be,
rf TAI.l- - -- .1been the most severe since 1867. It traveled between fifty and sixty

miles an hour. The number of trees leveled by the gale is incal- -

culable and the blow in at least one case almost caused a tragedy.
DISASTER IN PALOLO,

Tho

On Monday evening about 8 o'clock a whirlwind suddenly
struck the house of F. H. Kilbey of the Hawaiian Electric Company
and demolished it, and came near killing the occupants. The house
collapsed after being lifted from its foundations and thrown eleven
feet. It is now a total wreck. Mrs. Kilbey and a child received in-

juries and she and her family are now being cared for by neighbors.
Mr. Kilbey arrived home from town in the evening with pro-

visions. About 8 o'clock he and his wife and one of the children
sat down at the kitchen table to eat, supper. Suddenly, and with

company Us hands keeping lines
maintaining Bchodulc. In places

foot water and rendered dangerous
up on rails. company kept men

away At Teunoy's corner hugo
was piled up lower track shovellers. Manoa

partly
Telephone and electric light wires carried in soctions

falling In places tho wires
repair tho company Electric

company rcpnirs.
Prof. States Weather Bureau,

following concerning storm:
. highest velocity 5

no premonition of danger, a circular squall struck the house in whon it reached 55 miles an hour. that it been blowing
an instant everything went to pieces. I miles for quito a while. On Sunday last night barometer was ox- -

The house was lifted in the air and slammed down, torn tremcly low. Slnco then it has gono up, now it is going down again. The
completely from its underpinnings. was built on a slope, the' point it reached was 29.51. Tho normal for this timo of tho year
back of the structure being almost on the ground and the front part 29.97. changes in nro very slight here, and a chnngo
and the porch elevated about twelve feet. When the house careen--1 indicates quite a largo disturbance. The drop wo would bo equal to a
ed, the lamp was extinguished and everything was involved in dark- - drop on tho Newfoundland banks,
ness. The occupants were pitched across the room. The roof seem- - "Tho first indications of a storm n. Dscombcr
ed to fall and came partially into the room, while underpinnings thero was a strong trado wind blowing, and tho barometer showed a steady
were jammed the floor, making a wreck of everything. The J tendency go down. At 3:30 n. m. on December tho wind camo from
Stove was alight at the time. It toppled over, split in two and tho cast northoast. Then 9:20 a. m. it shifted to west .and southwest.
pinned Mrs. Kilbey underneath. Some hot water from a kettle ' It stayed at Bouthwest until a after 6 p. m., when it veered south,
scalded her leg which was also blistered by the stove. Mr. tho wind increasing in forco until 8 p. m. At a, m., December 30, it
Kilbey was thrown violently against the kitchen posts arid his collar- - came from tho west and, swinging at times, to northwest. Then it camo

bone was hurt. I steady from west for two or three hours, it went back to southwost.
Besides the child in the kitchen there was one asleep in another.lt then moved in every direction until 9 a. m., Deccmbor 30, when it

room. The youngster in the kitchen began to cry and Mrs. settled stoadily from Bouthwest until 7:30 p. m., when it went back to
not knowing how badly he had been hurt, became hysterical. Kilbey and southeast, where it continued until noon yestcrdny. G !o 7 a. m.

tried to open the kitchen door but found it jammed. He got a heavy it blew at a rate 44 miles an hour and high wind remained steady yes- -

chopping block and broke the door open with it. Kilbey thencrday. It was highest in afternoon, it blew from 40 to miles,
worked to Mrs. Kilbey out of the ruins and succeeded in lifting reaching 55 miles 5 p. m.

the stove from her. It was ascertained then that her injuries were' "Tho continual shifting tho wind indicates that the center is quito
mainly from burns. The little boy was also burned from eloso us. It tho west us in beginning, then it shifted to the
ill contact with the Stove. northwest wont back again. It now of us, and, I

An odd thing about the disaster was, the small boy asleep in the should judge, is farther away than it was at the beginning.
bedroom was not awakened. No sound came from this room and "Tho precipitation yesterday and the day was as great as in
it was thought perhaps he had been killed. Mr. broke into former storms. During Dec. 30 and 31 1.S7 inches fell in inches
this room and found the boy safe. I at Manoa 2 inches at Kalihi. At Hwa 1.93 foil on tho 30th."

Mrs. Kilbey and the children were sent to the homes of S. C.
Turner and the Fritches in the same valley for the night. Mr. Kil-- i THE BIG BLOW ON THE BRINY DEEP,
bey remained at his ruined home and extinguished the fire in the1 ,, ,. , . ,..,',,stove so that the might not be burned? Turner and Mr.' e b,.ack bu7 th "tcr Ewa t!' c,1,an,!e ' ,tl10 mrbo;
Fritche came over and assisted Mr. Kilbey. I

was trn ? ,ts mr'ng,3 yfY 0,BB abut Blx ,:1fk and

The contents of the home. are ruined and house will have '. ,,."' -- "- "- - "V ." " 7-
-

, "V
to be entirely rebuilt to make it habitable. It was finished about "u

,
iIUS m 80al B'OUB """lur "" ' b " ""

. Weeks afro v er courso according to present position buoy would go on tho

The gutters were blown off Mr. I urner's house and two corner. ,,.,.. ,,
Tho on outcr tm 80,d cr a b thoposts washed The outhouses at E. E. Miller's place were over- -' wa3.al9

hcavy BCaa whlc1' ProvaiI"l carlr yesterday morning, leaving tho channelturned. At a native house where a luau was in progress Jialf of
, without any light whatever.the roof was blown Off.

'"ao iBtcr-lBlan- d steamer Mikahala, which arrived from ports yes- -

WKtKlCriU tjat rT r KOAL. ! tcrday morning nt 10 difficulty in locating tho mouth
The rains have the Palolo road in a miserable condition. tl0 channel, circling twice outsido before the landmarks bo plckod up.

The Palolo valley residents built the road themselves, each resident ..
putting Ume and money into it is now a quagmire and two or, SOME BRIEF BITS OF THE STORM' NARRATION,
three wagons are reported stalled the mud, the wheels sinking
to the hubs in some places. The roads have been so bad that feed Tbo ot vasi Jays bave Clled the Wah,nwa '""voir
for horses not sent to the valley by wagons and the grocery four feot of tbe BPlllwav, maximum desired by tho water company. What

is drainiS int0 tu0 reservoir in present rain is being allowed)waterfirms will not even attempt to deliver goods to customers.
The Palolo valley people believe they entitled to some run into 8tream tl,rou8h tho wa8to

from the county, in consideration of building homes AnBU3' houseboat wWch 5b in tho harbor, suffered considerable

being taxed, going to the expense of even building a road them- - dama8 in galb yesterlay aftemoon, upper portions being blown bodily

selves. The recent rains have demonstrated the need of a decent away' Tho day ot ils usofulDCSS npparently set, appearance of tho craft
road in the valley and they will begin an active canvass to obtain from tho front bolnS most wocbc6a- -

Plugged sewer openings at the foot Tort street turned a
' of water into tho Oceanic warehouse yesterday morning, making quick
wor on tuo Part those chargo to tho freight stored from dam- -THE STORM AND ABOUT THI"? ' airo. Sawdust sacks worn hnatilv uilml ncrosq tlin birr dnnrwnvK in not

Camp McKinley suffered much from Btorm. Trees wcro blown down
in nnd around it, tho roadways to tho entrances wore blocked. For a dis-

tance of a hundred yards leading to tho main cntranco trees foil across tho
road. Soldiers forming a sappers' corps cleared away tho debris.

Camp McKinloy, located in n low place is now d with water
and it presents tho appearance of quagmire. That tho now post at Kahauiki is

completed is wclcomo news to both officers and men. Tho officers'
quarters at McKinloy are mado of canvas and patch-wor- k boarding.

A treo fell upon tho rear portion of ono of tho officors' quarters crushing
in a part of tho roof.

MAKEB ISLAND DENUDED.
Makco Island is almost denuded of algaroba trees. Tho Diamond Head

side 'of tho island suffered most and hardly a troo is left standing there. There
aro perhaps twenty-fiv- o trees laid low. Ono carried away tho electric light
wires leading to tho bandstand. A Inrgo treo has been loosened somewhat
and should it fall it may crush that structure.

All tho roads around ICapiolani Park on tho Diamond Head sido arc
obstructed by fallen trees. The trees so far prostrate will number hundreds,
including those in private yards. The algaroba sends roots along tho piano of
tho ground, but seldom downwards and they aro an easy proy to high winds.

It's an that blows nobody good, however, for tho fallen algarobas
will supply hundreds upon hundreds of cords of firewood.

Two largo trees fell in tho premises of J, D. Castle, ono going down closo
to tho mansion, At tho Aquarium another is down nnd in tho premises just
Ewa several havo been uprooted.

WAIKIKI BEACH ALTERED.
Tho hcavy seas and winds from tho south havo rendered tho famous bath-

ing beaches fronting tho Moana and Scasido hotels almost unrecognizable, Tho
sand has been swopt away as as tho embankments. Tho pond between
tho Moana and Scasido hotels, choked by tho freshets has broken tho sand
barrier down nnd has carried away tho Bido banks so that a stream perhaps
100 foot wide has been formed. The sand has bcon carried far out to soa form-
ing a shoal. Tho old piles which formerly the pier foundations for tho
Long Branch houses, closo to tho present Moana bathhouse, aro exposed by
tho action of sen. Even the stops to the former Long Branch
which was left when tho buildings were removed, nro again exposed. Tho
bench is strewn with debris.

A largo algaroba treo in Major Purdy's yard fell across tho roadway
leading to tho Scnsido Hotel grounds,

IN THE VALLEYS.
Florist Ithodes reports over 30 inches of rainfall during tho month of De-

cember in Manoa vnlley. Most of this has fallen in past two weeks. Tho
wind has done a lot of damage throughout Manoa, being strong enough to
topple a chimney or two. Tho constant streams coursing down tho roads
havo deep gullies into them nnd Manoa road from Hastings street to tho
top of tho hill at Mrs. Mabel Wing Castle's place is nearly ruined. Tho road
lending from Upper Manoa road to Efflngcr's place, which was fillod in a couplo
of weeks with looso gravel, Is now worse than over. A carriage can not
bo driven over it.

Gutter stones in nearly all tho Btreots leading down from Punchbowl were
out by tho freshets nnd carried down to cross section streets.

A MAKIKI FLOOD.- -

Transit had full tho various
open nnd soino tho tracks wcro covered with
a of these places wore by tho heaps of
stones piling tho Tho gangs of at street inter-
sections shovelling tho debris. n pilo of dirt

on tho sido of tho by tho Tho
branch tracks wcro covered with dirt and stones.

wcro down many by
trees. some weight of trees upon the snapped tho

polos. Tho gangs of Tolcphono and tho Hawaiian
wcro out nil day making
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as n dam whilo tho accumulations of straw and gravel wcro shovollod away
from tho storm gratings. Beyond Boaking somo of tho piles of bananas nnd
washing a littlo of tho coal around no damage was done, tho flood being kept
out of that part of tho warehouso whoro the perishablo freight is stored.

Too downpour yesterday greatly interfered with tho cooking of pigs in
earth ovons. Tho pieco do resistance at several luaus was sorved half dono in
conscqucnco.

Many windows wcro blown in in tho Knimuki district yesterday.
A groat fire-bal- l passed ovor tho ironworks about 0:30 a. m. yesterday,

giving tho natives living nearby a big scare. Thoy thought it was going to
striko tho earth but it seemed to fall into tho sea.

Old natives declare that yesterday was tho wettest Now Year's Day slnco
an ovontful storm which occurred during tho roign of Kamohameha III.

Great quantities of seaweed havo drifted into tho harbor beforo tho south-

erly blow. Tho last timo this occurred the stench from tho decomposing weed
became, after a time, almost intolerable.

A lake has formed in tho crater of Diamond Head.
Tho storm yesterday morning covorcd tho Waialao road car-lir- o from Ninth

avenuo to tho terminus with earth and rocks, making it impossiblo for cars to
procoed further than tho former point.

Tho Waialao road car schedulo was disrupted yesterday afternoon on ac-

count of tho bad state of tho tracks.
Tbo Palolo and Moiliili streams ran level with their banks yesterday.
Several trees fell in tho premises, of Princo Kuhio at Walkiki and n por-

tion of his fence fell down.

I A VISIT TO THE VOLCANO

Chas. E. Chase, representing Western Tours, tho now magazine of travol,
returned recently rom Hawaii. In refcrenco to his trip Mr. Chaso said: "Tho
magazlno I represent is devoted to Beoing America, especially her Pacific
islands and her sunset shore. It Is our particular undertaking to supply travelers
with dopendablo information about places of interest and how to reach thorn.
It is not sufficient for us to study tho map, but wo constantly endeavor, through
bo mo ono connected with our publication to actually seo things as thoy aro.
In this interest I went over to Hawaii and up to tho volcano, I wont expect
ing, as too many tourists do, to remain only one night, but found bo much of
interest in tho volcano, then in action, so much to see in tho surrounding
country, nnd withal bo much genuine comfort and hospitality in the hotel, that
I remained aAvliolo week, and departed at length with reluctance, A most
satisfactory week it was too, with its special opportunity of observing tho
wonderful work of nature. The mountains of Hawaii aro especially attractivo
to mo and I am already hoping for a timo when I may explore them moro fully
in company with somo bucIi good fellow a Lawyer Baldwin, whom I mot ovor
here, or Prof. Pope of your normal school hero.

Whilo for many tbe volcano is tho chief attraction I found quite as much
to interest mo in tho fauna and flora of tho region, and In tho history of tho
place as told by tbo gonial peoplo one is suro to meet there. I shall recom-

mend travelers to stay longer than Is usual, and that those who go by tbo way
of Ililo should return from the Knu side, not fonrottlnt? to see tho fern forests.

Tbo hollow on the Walkiki sido of tbo Makiki fire station soon filled up koa woods, and tho coffeo rdantations 0f Kona."
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From r. O. A.: "L. L, McOandlcss, according to an ovening paper

interview, Is opposed to tho oxchango of tho Lanai public lands, be-
lieving that thoy should bo divided among sottlers." 1

lUght you aro. Nigger la tho wood pile. Parties who Intruded
Into said island somo years ago aro not of tho kind that buy dissolvings
sand pllos. Whoro thoy lntmdo gonoraUy want to get moro.

&'8ftSasaiKs:imtfdr
Tho abovo is ono of ninny communications, which wo leavo unsigned in

theso columns, which Senator McCandlcss has received slnco his opposition to
tho Lannl deal was announced. Following- is other correspondence:

Lnhaina, Maui, December 20, 1908.
Hon. L. L. McCnndless, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: In connection with tho Lanai matter, tho following incident
which occurred whilo I was n resident of Lannl mny bo of intorcst to you.

Tho Postoffico of Kcomuku was situated nbout two miles from tho landing
at Knhalepnlaon. In the fall of 1903 tho school teacher who was also post-
master resigned, and Mr. Gay applied for and obtninod tho postmastorshlp.
Shortly afterwards without any petition to tho P. O. authorities, and regardless
of tho fact that a largo majority of tho peoplo of Lnnai lived around Kahalo-palao-

the Postoffico was moved by tho postmaster to tho other sido of tho
islnnd, thirteen miles from its original location.

Yours very truly,

Honolulu, T. H., December 20, 1900.
Dear Sir: I bog to acknowlodgo tho receipt of your communication of

tho 20th inst. rclntivo to tho change of tho Postoffico location at Kcomuku,
Lanai.

As you say you havo been a resident of tho Island of Lannl, I will take
tho liberty of nsking you a littlo information regarding tho same.

Will you kindly let mo know how mnny nntives thero aro living on tho
Islnnd of Lannif Do tho majority of them llvo whoro tho Postoffico originally
wasf What do tho natives on Lanai do for a livollliooTTt What amount of
land, if any, do thoy own, both collectively nnd singlyt Wlint is your own Idea,
from your own observation, as to tho suitability of tho Island of Lannl for
ranching purposcst Also for small fnrming purposes 1

Thanking you in anticipation, for your kindness in this matter, I am,
Yours truly,

J. S. McOANDLESS.

Lahalnn, Maui, December 28, 1900.
Hon. L. L. McCnndless, Honolulu.

Denr Sir: I havo yours of tho 20th inst., nnd in reply will say am thor-
oughly in sympathy with with your attitude in tho Lanai mattor, and quito
willing to furnish Buch information as I possess iu regard to tho island.

I left Lannl in November, 1903. At thnt timo there was about eighty
natives on tho island, all of whom with tho exception of hnlf n dozen ranch
employes lived on tho oast sido of tho islnnd, around Kabalopalaoa nnd Kco-

muku. Tho fisheries around Lanai aro cxeoptionnlly fine and tho natlvos nro
mostly engaged In fishing, although thoy raiso considorablo gardon truck which
is marketed in Lahninn. Somo of thoso natives owned kulcnnns, but I did
not nsccrtain tho number or amount of laud.

In regard to tho suitability of tho Island for cattlo ranching will say that
for oight years prior to coming to Hawaii I was ongngod in tho cattlo business
in tho western states, and I havo novor scon a bettor cattlo rango than tho
Island of Lanai. Tho pasturo in tho hills is splendid, and with tho possible,
oxception of a fow miles nlong tho southwest coast, wator can be obtained
by sinking shallow wolls along tho const. This water is drinkable, anil as
thero nro springs on top, it would appear as if cattle ought not to sudor.
Iiango cattlo can easily go six or seven miles to wntor.

Tbo Maunalci Sugar Co. raised good sugar cano on tho ens't sido of Lanai,
nnd as that is regarded as tho dry sido it would seem as though small farming
could bo carried on there. Mr. L. M. Vetlosen, now of Honolulu, was con-

nected with tho Maunalci Sugar Co., and could glvo you dcfinlto information
on thnt point.

Mr. O. T. Boardman, a former California ranchor, and now a teacher at
the Wuialua Reform School, was tho school teacher on Lanai for a term.

Tho stories of drought and of Lanai "blowing away" aro I boliovo cir-

culated solely for tho purpose of depreciating tho value of tho island. Tho
trndo winds coming through tho channel between Maui and Molokai striko tho
northeast coast of Lanai, and occasionally tho sand thero blows in a fashion
thnt might lead a casual visitor to suppose tho Island was blowing away, but
tho Bamo thing has bacn happening since tho island was first formed, Tho
Maunalci Sugar Co. planted algarobas and vines around Knhalopalnoa and
Kcomuku, which havo spread considerably and prevents tho sand shifting nt
thoso places.

Yours very truly,

HUo, Hawaii, December 20, 1900.
lion. L. L. McCnndless, Honolulu, Hawaii.

I
Dear Sir: Not only myself but a great many others hero aro grateful to

yon for bringing nn injunction suit against tho public land officials to restrain
thorn from trading off such a vast area of public land ns is contemplated in
tho Lanai deal. I only regret that wo can not forward you somo funds to help
fight tbo matter and if it can bo appealed to tho U. S. Supremo Court I think
wo can collect somo funds to help carry it up. It surely involves a Federal
question of sufficient amount and importance. ,

r Yours vory truly,

Honolulu, T. IL, December 24, 1000.

Dear Sir: I beg to acknowlcdgo tho receipt of your communication of tho
20th inst. relating to my action In tho Lanai Land deal.

I thank you for your good wishes in this matter and trust that I may
bo successful.

With regard to an appeal to tho Unltod StatcsSupremo Court, I will Bay

that it is my intention to tako this matter thoro if necessary. I thank you
for your kind offer of financial asslstnnco, and Bhould I nood tho samo, I will
let you know.

I would like permission to publish your lottcr, ns Govornor Carter, in his
powspapcr interviows, says that I am tho only ono opposing him in this; matter.

I am,
Very respectfully yours,

(Signed) L. L. McCANDLESS.

Hilo, Hawaii, Docombor 28, 1900.

non. L. L. McCandlcss, Honolulu, Hawaii,
Dear Sir: You aro at liberty to publish my lottor, but any objection on ray

part would bo considered of vory small importance by tho Governor whon bo

pays no attention to fiftoon others from Hilo who signed a wrltton protest

and sent it to Honolulu in timo for tho mcoting of which ho gavo notice.

Among thoso signing wcro momborB of tho Logislaturo, eloet; morabers of the
Board of Supervisors, merchants, and others who nro roputnblo eltlzons and

respected hero, at loast. Tho timo was so llmitod thnt all who would did not
havo an opportunity to sign. Very many who opposo tho doal feol that there

is absolutely no uso in Bonding a written protest to Govornor Carter about any

public land transaction. When ho glvos a notlco in tho papers apparently to
hear objections, if any, It is tho common remark, "It will go no mattor how

many objections are sent." "That notlco Is only a play to tho galleries,"
"It's all cut and drlfldj you'll only wnsto your postago stamp." It is

for tho reason that very fow hero havo any eonfidoneo In tho fairness of tho
Oovcrnor that thoy aro gratoful to you for making a test of tho mattor In the

courts. I feel warranted In saying that outside of thoso holding offleo under
him tho Governor could not find n dozen men In this town who approves ot
hi LanoJ Land Trade,

BTonr very truly,
B.3.B7AX,

,u ....U.VJItfcu. i'- - .
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THE GAELIC LEAGUE.

Hearing of tho labors of Mr. Sydney Brooks, in thla country ami tho

United Kingdom, to revive tho atudy nnd oven tho use of tho Gaelic tongue,

ono naturally wonders whyt Are there not language enough in tho world

.ii...t ..,itnln, tfmse which, for lack of vitality, nro passing away!

Among exhumed dead languages aro not Greek and Latin sufficient for tho ends

literature in Gaelic bo woNU-wi.i- o m us micniof classical culture! Is thero a
and sympathies, so potent In shaping other languages and so prolific in master-

pieces of prose or verse, as to compel students to seek it in its hidden places

and draw it to the light t If not, why should thero bo a Oaelic Longuo any

Tibetan League appealing to tho average
moro than a Sanscrit League or a
scholarship of tho dnyi What useful purposes, aside from things of value to

tho nntiquarian, would such n LoagUo and such a movement as that which has

created it possibly subserve! Is not Ireland well suited by the language sho has

acquired! . . .
Mr. Svdncy Brooks disposes of theso questions in a lately-publishe-

essay. "Ireland," ho says, "is ceasing to bo Irish; she Is losing ono by one

all tho distinctive traits of a separato people; her language is dying-- ln another

generation it will bo dead; her peculiar customs, her songs, her dances, her

sports, her music, her drama, her art, arc all vanishing; her people aro no

longer Irish, they aro West Britons, provincialized Englishmen, nourished on

slushy English literature, aping English fashions, waiting always On tho Eng-

lish lead, turning their backs on everything that was Irish.

Such, in rough outline, wns tho revelation that dawned on n few d

Irishmen in thoso troubled but stirring years that followed the downfall of

rarnell, when tlio Irish mind, released from tho obsession of politics, began a

rigorous courso of and introspection. And tho diseaso onco diag-

nosed, tho remedy was not far to seek. It was to restoro to Ireland all thab

tho had lost or wantonly thrown nwny or that had bo.n crushed out of her.

It was to revive her nativo tongue thnt great nnchor of nationality and to

popularize anew everything that could contributo to a vcritablo racial identity."

Should this Gaelic movement become all that is hoped for it, England will

find it more difficult to deal with or rather, will find tho Irish question moro

difficult to deal with becauso of tho Gaelic movement than has been true of

her relations with any other form of expression of tho Irish national idea.
to resist subversions of law and toIt is easy to control political movements,

defeat bills in parliament, when these movements, Bubversions and measures

stand for the ideas of a few rather than for racial hopes nnd importunities;

nnd by foreo of a common touguo nnd literature, laws, trado and customs, to

absorb n people in spite of their abstract hostility. But dealing coercively with

a compact, alien, patriotic nation, would bo a very different thing indeed.

Ireland, onco won from English ppoccb, from tho reading of English books and

papers and from tho absorption of English ideas, would bo dangerous to tho

British Uuioa. "Compared with this profound and penetrating revivification,"

writes Mr. Brooks, "equally blended of practicality and idealism, no agitation

in Irish history, not renianisiii, nor tho Land League, nor tho honio-rul- move-

ment itself, is worth, in my judgment, much more than a moment's thought.

And of all tho agencies thnt aro working towards tho embracing end of an

Irish Ireland, and are stimulating tlio new impulse towards a real nationality,

none is moro powerful than tho Gaolic League."

WANTED SUBURBAN ROADS.
Honolulu is essentially a homo town becauso peoplo bom hero seldom

leavo and thoso w ho como from tho mainland find climato and' environments so

pleasing that they have no desiro to livo olsowhoro. Except in tho business

icction, or in localities whero there is a, desiro to get everything possiblo in

tho way of rents out of a piece of land, tho houses aro built upon lots of
sufficient area to suggest a country residenco such us is frequently seen on tho

outskirts, or within a fow miles, of any largo city on tho mninland. But thero

aro persons hero who would havo homes whero they might vary a businoss life
with tho enro of a few chickens and a cow. nnd localities within a short

'distanco of town nro capitally suited to tho w tints of tho man who would havo

'such pleasures. Tho price, while lower than thnt charged for city lots, is

high enough to warrant tho county in providing suitablo roads for thd
occupants of tho land, l'nlolo is ono of tho choico spots of Government land

recently opened up for Bcttlcmont and it is ono of tho fow places on tho islands

that has been cntcrod by persons who intend to improvo tho land for their
, own benefit rather than make good for tho titlo and then Bell to a corporation.

With tho road improvements, which tho government should mnko without delay,

would como a higher tax valuation of tho property and ono improvement by

tho county would beget others thnt would bo made by tho owners of tho land.

It is not expected that there would bo tho samo high class of roads through

d property that will bo found in tho vicinity of Collego Hills and

Manoa. There, almost city prices aro being paid for lots, and tho appraise-

ment of tho property, and beautiful property it is, warrants a better class of

roads, but Balolo 1b entitled to nt least ono main thoroughfare, bisecting tho

property, at once and a special effort should bo nindo by tho citizens, whether

or not they are residents of tbo locality, to havo tho appropriation mndo and

havo it nvailablo when it is wanted for tho purpose AVhou homesteaders on

tho other islands ask for a road through their proporty they aro usually told

"tho government on tho mainland does not guarnntco roads when they open

up lands, and in instances lots aro thrown open in tho middlo of tho prnlrio
nnd pooplo nro expected to dig their way out after they build thoir homes."

It is of record whore several pieces of land wcro sold to homesteaders on tho

island of Hawaii, and n definite promiso mndo that a road would bo built ju
an outlet. Under tho conditions oxisting nt tho timo tho lots wero sold thW
was absolutely no opening through tho forest. With this guarantee in mind tho
purchasers made improvements but when tho placo was visited by Governor

Carter a fow jears later ho met tho homesteaders and informed them that ho

would not allow money appropriated to bo expended tor any such purpose,

giving ns his reason that thero wero not enough people living in tho section to

warrant the expense In a mcasuro tho Governor wns correct, but ho should

have mado good tho promiso of tho preceding administration or dono better by

the men who took up the laud in good faith. But thnt is auothcr story. Many

pooplo in Honolulu wnnt to secure homes a llttlo way out of town and it

makes no differenco to them whether it is government or privnto land so tho

prico is right nnd tho titlo good. Tho lnck of suitablo roads stands in the way

of thoir acquiring them. It should bo n duty of tho government, pledged to

Amcricnnizo Hawaii, to do everything within its power to make such out of

V town homes getatablo and this can best bo accomplished by giving tho matter

of suburban roads prompt consideration.
. -- t

In
THE STORM

spite of tho soverlty of tho storm, causing damago to the gardens ln

certain localities and tho discomfort of tbo citizens, thero nro compensations
mighty nnd compensations that will run into tho thousands of

dollars, for this is tho ending of a second dry season and tho cattlo on tho

ranges were beginning to bIiow the effects of tho drouth, tho succulent grasses

on tho ldo hills having disappeared. Six months henco tho butchers will "point
with prido" to tho fat loins in tho beef and tell you they are tho result of

this very storm. Tho streets throughout Honolulu nnd tho ewcrs havo been

cleaned better than if mortal scavengers had worked overtime. So while thero

is a modicum of discomfort In transferring from ono cor to another in tho rain

or in watching tho pans placed to catch tho wutor as it seeps through tho roof

and emptying them as they fill wo may feel certain of good things to follow

sot too far distant.
Tho storm has boon unusually sovero and damage la reported in several

localities but the general results are not so bad as when sovcral years ago a

similar visitation was made and Punchbowl Btreets wore washed out to nn

extent that they becamo an object of Interest to tho antiquary and relic huntor.

In tho Interval closer attention haB been paid to the construction of tho streets,
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and washouts are rare. Tlio extension of the sewer system has brought good E.
results nnd the efficacy of tnolorm sewer has been demonstrated to an Tlla ,Rto enry E Jghton WM a tyvo o tho bel of th(j Ar , wh
extent thnt warrants attention still further, especially In the business section ,nado thclr wny jnt0 Calilota nftor goid ,, aycd tJ foum, a common.
where tho flooding of stores mcana heavy Iom. Alnkca atrcct, nt tho corner wcath, For gold Mr IJlRlton ovcn , tho d of ,hu y,uthfuI ngnIrntIon,

-.- 1 (.,. l.aA tho mt l.ullt thntof Merchant, Is fairly panting with sewer tt,8 nvo , ft mcnnB ,0 nn cm, BH, Umt cnJ vo of e,fl(hieOT
thero will be no longer danger of deaths from urowning in nini locn.ny m..u ,00 ,nucu j,,,,!,,,,, Ior is own teuipornl good, iio was pledged to something)
It rains. nobler than "specious gifts material;" and ho wanted the new city nnd stnto

Regret Is felt on all sides nt tho loss of many beautiful trees that have whlcfl he ,,,, ,,,,,,, cnxMM to M1!lna uof"onIv ln ,,optllnton nd ,.,,,, but
been blown down, trees that have ornamented tho grounds of some of the finest in dgn,tv in rcIiglot( )n BracCf ln rMI)(,ct ,0 ,aH jn ,ovo of U(j humonitcg
residence site, and which can not bo replaced In years. The advantago of Ild in loyalty , thc mora, codc So far ng h,s M Mm M
oiling tho streets has been questioned in tho past and tho storm has been to no,P) ,,e nt(,cd tll,9 wlloc90me .ork fspecially was Mr. Hlghton interested
tho means of testing tho medium. Tho result Is satisfactory in tho main but in thc of1)Urhy courtg anij tho ,,oncy o polltlc, in tll0 la)0n of ,,,, cmrch
in tlio dressing that has been held together by the oil has been .places top ,,,, , iu charltie8. am, of w,,at ,, Ralncd bo ff g of thu
washed out in chunks which clinches tho argument in favor of us ng bitumen trcasuro he necdcd ia olJ -- g0J bnt Ul() brcaJ U() mt rf q
as soon us tho finances of tho county will admit of it. Take it all in all Hono- - thi ,vorld may yct como back o h,m on ft 8how wheh marinpr
lulu half stood tho storm well, hotter than ever before, nnd will be better pre- - ims slgbtcd but on tho brnk o wheIl hig gonl m Mg

for those that follow. A fifty-fiv- e mile breeze is not entirelypared may ,.c lut it tbisrccoml)enso werc B0. on ,argcss du(j wen tQ tho of thcsg
pleasant but it might havo been worse,

t
PALOLO VALLEY SETTLEMENT f

tomo of remembrance and appreciation into the column .which waIn glancing over the field of .Territorial policy 'to see American small ' "'- -ys open to hi, words of wisdom and good cheer Though not formallyfarmer, from since tW last Legislature met, to compare withmix. (,ui connected with this journal, Mr. Uighton, while in lienltb. took
to the crcat protirietors, we do not wnnt to overlook tho ,,...,.. '.. , ' """''i.cncuis grnnini . expression. Ho wroto n morn codo for Hawaii, on high,

utrriciilturnl sett cments In the Palolfi vnl cy. As wns said nt tho time, thc open- -
themes of patriotism, on the comity of nations nnd sometimes upon matters

mg of tho Valolo tracts one of tho most commendable of the few things
ilnnn liv tlio Land Department for tho development of a substantial middlo

class, ono earning nil, or part, of its sustenance from the soil, Tho valley

lands wero nnd are rich; they are not unreasonably far a market and

they are likely, under favoring conditions, to increase in value. But wo regret
to say that there will soon be nn end of tho settlement unless tho way between
it and tho main road is put into pnssablo shape. It does not matter much how

fertile soil is or what profit may bo extracted from it, if ingress and egress nro

obstructed or denied.
Tho last Legislature appropriated $4000 for the Palolo road but the monoy

was withheld by the Governor for reasons which seemed sufficient to him. Wo

did not nnd do not ngrec with him ob to tho wisdom of thnt course, believing,
of diversifying tho industries of theas we do, in the sovereign importnnco

group and attaching a thrifty American population to ihc soil. But tho con-

dition was ns wo havo stated. The settlers to ueip themselves and did

somo road work; but for want of crushed stonc( road machinery nnd tho like

they succeeded in making only a falrweather trail which, under tho downpour

of tho present storm, has been turned into a quagmire. So bad aro conditions

now that only small quantities of food and forago can bo got through to tho

middlo nnd upper part of tho valley at a time.
Tho Advertiser urges tho incoming Legislature to again undertako to pro-

vide for tho Palolo highway nnd to do it tho basis of nn explicit under-

standing with tho Governor that its will is not IT) bo thwartod as to the uso

of tbo appropriation. In any courso t may tako to populate the land
homo-maker- s it may bo sure of tho President's approval; and tho Palolo

experiment, being near at hand, nnd well under way, ought to bo tho first to

receive encouragement.
-- -

THE LEPROSY PROPOSALS.
Wo hope thnt tho Legislature in its wisdom, will go slow in framing

legislation about leprosy, particularly us respects tho proposod bill to keep n
large number of suspcctB or actual lepers in Honolulu.

Tho reasons why this move should not be mado aro various and con-

vincing. Until somebody can prove that s havo been sent to Molokai,

cither by intention or mistake, tho public may safely assumo that tho powor

vested by tho leprosy law in tho Board of Health has not been misused. If n

mini ia 11 leper, Molokai is tho place whero his interests can best bo looked

after, especially as a Federal leprosarium for the study of his disease is about

to be established there. If not, tho present system is nblo to domonstrato tho

fact as easily and at much less cxpefiso than tho proposed substitute.

It is simply impossible, under1 tlio circumstances, for Honolulu to accept

tho suggestion thnt its hospitality' to lepers at Knlihi be enlarged. If it be-

comes known as n show place of leprosy, good by tiits chances to get tourists

and health-seeker- The placo would bo in this sea ns tho Anda-

man islands nro by visitors to thd'Imlian ocean; and although actual danger

from tho disease would be hardly'worth noting, tho horror of it felt, abroad
and the uso mado of it by resorts' wh'ich aro in rivalry with Hawaii, would

do us great harm. Beforo submitting t'o anything like that, Honolulu would

oxhaust every effort to socuro Tedornl relief.
Tho truo policy for tho Legislature is to await the building of tho

leprosarium at Molokai whero scienco will seek a cure for tho scaly plaguo

and whoro any suspoctcmay gb.iu ifuli nssuranco that if he has been unjustly

sent there, tho United States fsurgeans and physicians will certify to the fact
and thus bring about his return home. To tako that courso will co3t nothing

nnd do the fair thing by Honolulu) anil tho lepers alike.
i.1 ;

NOT WILLIN6 TO NATURALIZE.
For tho Japancso in tho, United States will always bo Japa-

nese. They will not becoino Americnns. They will neither
wish to morgo with our peoplo nor shall wo wish to havo them. '

Our capacious hospitalities ore equal to tho accommodation of
a good many of them. They aro clean, well mannered, and
industrious; better folk by far in many particulars than a
great many other newcomers. But they aro not our kind, and
will not merge. They belong to Asia. Their hearts aro there;
their interests nro there. IJn this country we bcliovo that thoy
will always deserve good treatment, and that they will get it.
But if thoro ever is danger thnt any part of tho country will
bo overrun with ns Hawaii has been, there can be no
doubt that proper and peaceablo means will be taken to avert
that danger. Harper's Weokly.

Tho Advertiser has agreed with this expression in advance, but it may add
tkat worship, which describes a phaso of tho nativo religion of Japan,
makes patriotism as fanatical there though not so hysterical as it is in Mo-

hammedan countries and precludes nil Uca of tho of Japaneso
subjects. They will no moro deny allegianco to their Emperor than a truo
Christian will to his God. As for tho minority of Christian Japanese, they

aro intent proving that they are not any tho less national in thoir political
views for having adopted n foreign religion, honco their patriotism is always
kopt nt a keen temper. Tho two clnssos of religionists constitute tho bulk of
tho Jnpnncso raeo and may bo trusted to keep faith with tho fatherland.
Doubtless thoy wnnt equal rights of naturalization abroad other foreigners,
but they do not intend to exercise thorn. "

. ..
THE QUESTION RATES.

Will tho argument never conso that small farming is foredoomed to failure-o-

tho other islands becauso of tho exorbitant freight rates of the Intcr-Islun- d

S. S. Co.f Whenover the subject comes up in thoso columns somebody
writes tho Advertiser about tlio steaniship elinrgcs, though there is n pauuui
lick of detail as to what the charges are. Any one who had tho privilego of
entering this port on the Mnunn Loa.just before Christmas, a vessel crowded
with cattle, pigs, turkeys, chickens, eggs, .fruit aud garden produco from Komi,
must havo remarked on tho extromot willingness of tho Kona fnrmors to do

business with Honolulu nt tho freight; rates offered.
But if there Is really ground for complaint against any of the common

carriors, tho remedy Is easy to reach. If tho carriers aro capricious or pro-

hibitory in rates, if they pay rebates to somo shippers nnd pilo freight
bills nn the others n simple appeal to tho Inter-Stat- o Commcrco Commission,
which has lately gono over tho rates of tho Oahu Railway and Land Co. would
rcttlo tho matter. In such tilings tho Commission is and tho
humblest citizen mny start tho wheels of investigation going by filing his
sworn complaint at Washington. "Intcr-Stnt- o Commerce Commission, Wash-

ington, D. C." is tho address.
But is it not just possiblo that tbo Inter-Islan- d company has been mis

represented by peoplo interested in senring small settlers off the land thoy
want themselves or that it has boon held accountable for tho failure of con

signees to sell to advantago here!
-.

Governor Hughes advocates a Toconnt of tho votes in tho New York
ranvoraltv ficht. This is not onlv decent but smart. It Is fair to Mr. nearst
and is likely, if the recount is ordered, to keep the York City Democrats
quarreling.

His brethren.

HENRY HIGHTON.

Something of Mr. ILighton's life is revlowcd on thc pago which tolla tho
story of his death. Wo need not repeat these chanters here: suffice it now tn
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learning and good Ecnse. And at all times his friendly counsel needed no
appeal. It was his Bolicitude that the Advertiser should keep its rudder truo;
his constant thought, a. reversion to his early interest in journalism, to strengthen
it in all service to that which is of good repute.

We shall see this venerable sago no moro on earth. Ho will not pats this
way again. Soon tho gravo will close upon him ns it has closed upon such 01

multitude of thoso who, with him, built a state and ennobled the history of a
goodly land. But from him tho sneer of Hamlet, "How soon nro wo forgotten,"
recoils as from n rock. Tho name of Henry E. Highton is graven in tho founda-
tions of California and wrought into tho warp nnd woof of its jurisprudence;
and it will long outlive tho generation of which ho wns a part.

.

A PITFALL TO AVOID.
Tlio Star reports the likelihood that, if the Legislature passes n dis

criminating law against Japanese physicians, tho United Stntes authorities will
intervene. Judging from the statement of tho President, In his recent message.-

that he would exhaust tho resources of his civil or military power to guard
the treaty rights of tho Japanese and tho warning to States by Secretary Root
that they must not complicate the foreign policy of the central government,
our contemporary may bo right in its surmise. It would certninly exasperate
Japan as much to have nny of its professional men inhibited from practicing
modicine here unless ablo to pass an examination in something else thnn their
medical qualifications, ns it did to havo Borne of its school children excluded
on equally flimsy grounds, from courses of instruction in San Francisco. Hawaii
will do well to bear this fact as well as tho President's declarations in mind;
and also to keep clear in its legislative eye that this Territory has moro at:
stake, if trouble comes with Japan, than nny mainland community. As to tho
possibilities of trouble we may say that they are by no means past; tho
diplomatic curtain is down mid tho stage is waiting for tho judicial decision
in regard to tho San Traneisco exclusion policy, nfter which thero may or maj-n- ot

bo a critical juncture. Let it bo hoped that, meanwhile, Hawaii will not
mix in.

't--
EXPORTS OF WOOD.

AVood nnd manufactures of wood aro forming a constantly nnd rapidly
increasing share of tho exports of tho United States. The total value of wood
and its manufactures exported in tho nine months ending with September,
1900, exceeded by 33 per cent, those of tho corresponding period of last year and
aggregated, for the nino mouths, no less than $39,000,000. If to this aro added
tho shipments of this character to tho noncontiguous territory of tho United
States, not now included in our foreign trado figures, tho total valuo of wood
and its manufactures leaving our ports in the nine months in question will
uggrcgato $01,000,000 or at tlio rate of $81,000,000 a year. A docado ago, in
tho fiscal yearl90, the total value of wood and its manufactures exported;
was practically $32,000,000, and in tho fiscal year 1900 was, in round terms,
M9,000,000, nnd if to this nro added the shipments to noncontiguous territory tho
totnl, in round terms, would bo $71,000,000. Tho increase in tho singlo yoar
1900 over 1903, was $11,000,000 in tho shipments to foreign territory.

Practically tho wholo world is asking for American wood and its products.
Even of "Logs nnd sawed nnd hewn timber" tho total exports for tho fiscal
year 1000 wcro $15,333,333.33 against $7,333,333.33 in 1890. Shipments of tho
material in this crude form went to not only all of tho principal European
countries, but to most of tho countries of South and Central America, Australia,
Philippine Islands, Japan, and even Africa. Tho valuo of this" class of wood,
namely, "Logs and sawed and hewn timber," exported to tho United Kingdom
in 1900 was $5,500,000 against $3,000,000 in 1800; to Germany $1,500,000 against
$1,000,000 in 1896; to Netherlands $1,333,333.33 against $500,000 in 1890; to
British North America nearly $1,500,000; to Moxico $1,000,000; to Italy prac-
tically $1,000,000; to Franco $750,000; to Central American States $500,000;
and to British Australasia over $400,000 in 1900 against $130,000 in 1896. '

Tho largest value of this class of exports is found in tho two groups
designated, respectively, as "boards, deals, and planks," nnd "joists nnd
Bcantllng," tho bulk of this being "boards, deals, and planks," and, thcreforo,
n class of merchandise popularly designated as "lumber." Of this tho exporta-

tion 1900 was over $29,000,000, exclusive of that Bent to our noncontiguous
territory, or over $30,000,000 in all, and it went not only to tbo principal coun-

tries of Europe but to 31exico, Central and South America, Cuba, and the other
West Indian Islands, tho South American States, China, Hongkong, Philippino
Islands, British Australasia, British North America, nnd smaller quantities to
Africa and Oceania. Tho value of lumber sent to the United Kingdom in 1906

was $5,750,000 against less than $2,000,000 in 1890; to Germany, noarly $2,250,- -

000 against one-thir- d of a million in 1890; to British North America, a lumber-produci-

country, over $2,500,000 in 1900 against a llttlo more than a half
million in 1890; to Cuba, practically $2,500,000 in 1900 against less thnn one-thi-

of a million in 1890; to Moxico, practically $2,000,000 against less than
threo-fourth- s million in 1890; to Argentina $3,500,000 value in 1900 against a
little Icsb than $1,000,000 in 1890; to British Australnsia, over a million dollars
in 1900 against a half million dollars in 1890; to Belgium, moro than threo-fourt-

million; France, n half million; Italy, n half million; Netherlands,
$2,500,000; Brazil, a half million; Chile, moro thnn a half million; Central
American Stntes, over three-fourth- s million; while to China, over $400,000
worth; Hongkong, $35,000 worth; nnd Japan $52,000 worth in 1900.

Tho next largest item in tho total of exports of wood and its manufactures
is that designated as "Furniture," of which tho valuo exported in 1900 wn

$5,250,000 against $3,250,000 in 1890, tho increaso in "Logs nnd sawod and
hown timber" and "Lumber" having been greater proportionately than that
rhown by "Furnituro." Of the $5,250,000 worth "of furniture" oxportcd in
1906, Mexico wns tho largest customer, the amount exported to Mexico being;

$848,279; to British North America, ,$705,030; to Cuba, $720,338; to United
Kini'ilnm. $699,845: to British Australasia. $237,541: to Argentina. 331.851.
whllo smaller quantities wcut to the Central American States, France, Germany,
Italy, Belgium, Netherlands, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Vonezuoln, China, British
East Indies, nnd Japan.

An examination of tho export record of wood and wood products for a
long term of years indicates that the most rapid growth lias occurred during;
tho last decade. As far back ns 18 10 the valuo of wood and wood manu-

factures exported was but $17,250,000; in 1886, $20,500,000; in 1890, practically
$32,000,000, nnd In 1906, $69,000,000, exclusive of tho shipments to our non
contiguous territory, most of which was included in tho flgnrcs of 1896, and
if added to thoso of 1900 would bring the total up, to $71,000,000. Thus tho
growth from 1870 to 18S0 'wlis but about $3,000,000; from 1880 to 1890, about
$12,000,000, and from 1890 to 1006, $37,000,000. j

Tho following table shows tho value of wood and manufactures of wood
exported, at five-yea- r periods, from (1870 to 1900:

1870 $13,734,838
1875.
1880.
18S5.
1890.
1895.
1900.

17,740,085
16,237,370
21,404,322
28,274,529
27,115,007
50,598,410

1906 .' ....,. .,,. 09,080,304



SPORTS. .
OANS BEATS

TONOPAH, Nevada, January 1. Jo
Dans, the lightweight champion of tho
world. Avon the light here today from
Kid Herman In the eighth round. Ha

knocked German out.
Both Herman and Gaps weighed In

unded 133 pounds. There were only

3500 people present, many being kept
away by the snowstorms which pre-

vailed. It was snowing at the time of

the fight. Jack Welsh acted as referee
Jeffries was to have refereed, but prob.
ably could not reach Tonopah on ac-

count of the storms.

This was Gans' first fight since de-

feating Battling Nelson. Kid Herman
was considered the most likely man to
lower Baltimore Joe's colors.

"Tho Ghetto Cbamplon," as nermuu
Is called, has the last two years worked
his way into the first flight of light-

weight boxers. His strenuous tactics In

the ring have made him a favorlU
with followers of the boxing game.

Gans announced a short time ago

that, providing he beat Herman, he
would retire from the ring.

...

LA PALOMA

GOES ASHORE

La Paloma, Clarence W. Macfarlane's
crack yacht, which took part in tho
race for the Transpacific Cup last year,
was driven ashore In Pearl Harbor
early yesterday morning when the gale
was at Its height.

MacfarJarre came Into town yesterday
to get a heavy anchor with which to
prevent her going further aground.

The yacht Is reported to be resting
on a mud-fla- t, apparently undamaged.

The yacht La Paloma is still stuck In
the mud at Pearl Harbor, notwith-
standing that great efforts have been
made to lloat her.

Clarence Macfarlane took wrecKing
taokln down to the lochs on Wednes
daw but all the strain that could bo
exerted moved the craft only an in-

finitesimal degree.
Tomorrow Alec. Lylo and some other

members of the yacht club will take
down more tackle and another effort
will bo made to pull her off.

Tho Spray also remains aground.
-- -

I SPORTLETS

Diamond Head Athletic Club meet-
ing today at the Y. M. C. A. at 7:30
p'. m.

r
The Pacific Tennis Club's gentle-

men's doubles tourney, postponed yes
terday, may be played on Saturday.

The party aboard the yacht Gladys,
which set out for Molokal on Saturday
night In the teeth of a gale, richly de-

serves the attention of the fool-kille- r.

t-

tho golfers kick at tho weatlur.

The next mall will bring news of the
McFadden-Murph- y fight.

Bob Anderson, the athlete,
will leave for Scotland for an extended
vacation,

It. do B. Layard. the cricketing con-

sul, goes home for a vacation this
year.

Tho Walklkl Regatta would top" off
the Floral Parade on Washington's
Birthday very nicely.

The South African footballers and
Squires, the Australian boxing cham-
pion, are sporting celebrities whom Ho-

nolulu may have a chance to see be-fo- ro

very long.
-t--

Thern Is talk of a socker league on
Hawaii next season.

Tho Chinese Athletic Club meet to
night at 8 o'clock In tho Chinese Y. M,

C. A. to arrange details of the coming
field meet.

-

Tho Hawaiian Swimming Club meets
next Tuosday evening. An amendment
to the by-la- will come up for discus
slon.

The Diamond Head Athletic Club
will be represented In some manner at
the Floral Parade.

People are talking of the coming
baseball season's prospects. The Oa
hus, Kams, H. A. C.'s and Punahous
arc all likely to be In the league.

What has become of the Malles?

The best players of tho Rapid Tran
sit and Infantry teams are likely to be
acquired by league nines.

Unless tho crowd at the remaining
socker games picks up, the league's
'balance at tho end of tho season will
not bo a credit one,

Waterfront Officer Beeves had con-

siderable nautical experience when first
mate or that staunch little craft, the
Ding Ding.

croup.

A reliable medicine and ono that
should always be kept in the home for
Immediate use Is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It Trill prevent the attack If
given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after tho croupy cough
appears. There Is no danger in giving
It to children, for It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. For sale by I

fc11
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PROTEST IS

WITHDRAWN

The protest lodged by the Y. M. C. A.
socker team ng'alnst the Diamond
Heads was heard last night by the del
egates to the league. The question
was whether Spalding of the Y. M. C.
A. team had a right to come into th
game In the second half, after having
been absent In the first half. The
Christians did not play him In last Sat-
urday's game owing to objection by the
Diamond Hends.

Present were Messrs. Bruns, Grune,
S. Chllllngworth, Gray, J. Cotton, Fer-
nandez, Hand, J. Anderson, McGill, B.
F. Benrdmore, Churton, Waldron,
Cockburm.

Churton, the Y. M. C. A. captain,
stated that one reason why ho lodged
the protest was because h wanted a
ruling for the tuiure.

Itcferee Waldron was of tho opinion
that there was a local rule which
would have prevented Spalding play-
ing. He made no ruling In the matter.
There was nothing in the general rules
to have prevented Spalding coming lnta
the game.

No local rule could be found and It
was the impression of many present
that there had been a national rule
prohibiting players coming Into the
second half who had not taken part In
the flrst half, but that It was defunct.

It was made evident that the Y. M.
C. A. should have played Spalding and
taken the chance of a protest If they
won. As things stood they practically
protested against their own free action
In the matter.

Gray moved that tho protest be
thrown out. J. Catton seconded tho
motion.

Cockburn suggested that tho Y.' M.
C. A. be given n chance to withdraw
their protest, ns there had been a mis
understanding on both sides.

Captain Churton withdrew tho Pro
test nnd from now on, ns there Is no
rule to the contrary, n team may keep
a player until the very end of the
game before putting him In, if xoonsn
enouch to do so.

J. W. stated that ho had
written to the Athletic News for light
on the matter.

It was decided to play the postponed
New Year games next Saturday and
to set the remainder of the schedulo
a week back. There will be three more
Saturdays of socker, the final game
helm? Champions vs. Rest of the
League.

There Is some talk of a series of
combination games between Diamond
Head-- M. C. A. and Malle-Punah-

teams.

AVFADOEN

OUTPOINTED

The Call has the following to say of
the bout between Johnny Murphy and
Jack McFadden, which took place re
cently In San Francisco:

Johnny Murphy outpointed Jack Mc-

Fadden cleverly after four hard fought
rounds, and should have had the de-

cision. Both Judges gave it to Murphy,
but the lighters had a private agree-
ment that It would be' a draw If both
were on their feet. Murphy is a snappy
hard hitter and his blows punish. He
scored with left and right to head and
dropped McFadden to the mat. Mc-

Fadden came back with a short right
to tho head, which was the only blow
of force given by him during tho bout.
After that Mruphy had It all his own
way.

H

jHbTFROMTHEFILESl

Ascot bettors, angered by decision of
the Judges in a race, almost started a
riot.

Willie Fitzgerald called off his match
with Cyclone Thompson.

Callfornlan automoblllsts will try to
break tho seven-da- y p run"1 rec-

ord.

Prominent Elks of Snn Joso and
Stockton will play ball for the benefit
of charity.

Automobile dealers will hold a show
In San Francisco during February or
March. i

r
Banposal, at 40 to 1, won at Emory'

ville.
f

Molesey, at 6 to 1, won tho California
Club handicap nt Ascot Park,

t-

The Reliance football team defeated
the Century Club at tho American
game, 5 to 0.

Battling Nelson tipped Herman to
beat Gans,

-t-

"Vancouver defeated Stanford, 11 to 9,

In the flrst game of tho Rugby footbah
series,

Dr. Leggo won tho Christmas Handi-
cap at Emeryville.

Jockey H, Lewis was thrown In a
hurdle race at Ascot and fatally tram-
pled.

Eastern friends of Terry McGovern
are nrranglng a benefit to take placo
In Madison Square Garden, New York.

Jeffries says he will fight nny whlto
man when the purse Is right.

AI. Kaufman of Los Angeles defeated
George Gardner of Massachusetts In

the fourteenth round In Los Angeles.
i

Jeffries declined to referee tho Gans- -

llerman fight.

Tho la fight was do- -
Benson, Smith ft Co., Ltd., agents for dared oft owing to disagreement over J

Hawaii, the weight.

1907.

Waldron

THE MOO
FIRE BOX

Evcrybody Is familiar with tho re-

spect paid to the '"thirteen" supersti-
tion in hotels and steamers, by elimin-

ating tho unlucky number from the
enumeration of chambers and state-

rooms. In those cases the cause Is no
doubt generally a strictly business
ono. It Is not so much, that hotel keep-

ers and steamship owners are super
stitious ns that they recognlzo the
wide prevalence of the weakness In tho
general public. So many people will
Hot voluntarily occupy a room num-

bered 13, It Is easy to avoid trouble by
having no room with that number.

Perhaps tho Honolulu Flro Depart-
ment furnishes the first lnstanco under
tho American flag. If not any national
banner, of stamping the thirteen su-

perstition with official recognition.
This It has done in tho lato readjust-
ment of signal boxes In tho electric flro
alarm system.

From the Installation of tho system
several years ago box No. 13 was lo-

cated at Fort and Queen streets. A
good many alrms have originated from
this box, some of them false. As to tha
latter it Is what might have been ex
pected from tho location of tho box
at'one of the most deserted points In
town after nightfall excepting for stag-
gering sailors and other wnterfront
habitues. The sight of the box must
have mado tho fingers of many a stray
roisterer Itch to have somo fun at the
expense of the fire laddies.

Whether from tho tally of tho record
or not, tho department concluded that
box 13 gave It more running for Its
payroll than any other. Therefore, In
tho new schedulo box 13 is located at
Bcrctanla nnd Alakea streets. This
being within sight and stone's throw
of the central flro station, it Is hoped
that tho firemen will have tho hoodoo
under better control than before.

At tho former location of tho hoodoo
tho new number Is 31. It may happen
that tho hoodoo will read backward
like Chinese writing and tho last state
of Fort and Queen street bo moro fiery
than tho first. Perhaps this never oc
curred to Chief Engineer Thurston.

Why tho 13 could not have been
dropped out altogether after the man
ner of hotels and steamers, Is another
query suggested.

It Is reported that if the hoodoo does
not behave itself well In Its now place
It will bo removed to tho Interior of
tho central station. Thero It would bo
dedicated to tho Hawaii Promotion
Commlttco as an attraction to tourists.
Yet, unless a man was detailed to
watch It all the tlme.at many an un-
holy hour It might be expected to
arouse tho town with the sonorous
bleats of the Are whistle counting
"li-i-i.- "

H

WILL LUNCH

AND CONTEST
The gentlemen's doubles of tho Pa-

cific Tennis Club will take Placo to
morrow, weatner permitting, on the
club's courts. A lun'ch will bo served
for tho member's of' tho club at noon.

The entries are as follows:
A. T. Brock and A. Afong, S. H.

Derby and A. M. Merrill, G, G. Fuller
and J. Waterhouse, D. H. Hitchcock
and Dick Cooke, W. Dillingham and
Georgo Cooke, H. Dillingham and Dr.
Blanchard, G. Waterhouso and C, G.
Bockus, F. E. Steere nnd T. Otis, W.
P. Roth and R. D. Mead, C. Hartwell
and W. H. Babbitt.

Energy, Ambition, Cheoi fu-
lness, Strength, a Splendid
Appetite, and Perfect Health

Bay bo secured by all who follow the
xample of tho younjj iady who clvci this

testimonial :
"Erery spring, fpr years, I nsrd to har

Intolerable headaches id1 total Ion of en-
ergy, io tlut tho ecaton which AhouM bo
welcomed by mu was a dread) fur, at tl.a
warm, pleasant days arrlred, they brought to
ns laitltudo and rain. A friend adrlteu luo
totalis

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
I commenced using it nnd hare jiot lmil slnco
then tha flrat njiuiitotn of lieaiUilit, My
appetite i)lemlld,itiidlperliiruiiiij Outlta
with a cueerfiiineai ami encigy i!ntiirirl3o
mjielf. I take pleanura m telling ell r.iy
friendi or Ilia merit of Ajcr'i BarsJinirKla,
and tha Laijy results of its use."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be euro you got "AVER'S."
rrttrtab)rDr,.J.C.A;iraCo,Loircll,Miu.,U.S.A.

AYEH-- flUJB, the fcs family UxatlTf.

HOLLIBTER DRUG CO., AGENTS.

HUSBAND 'S

t
Amoo Kapun It'll a tale of cruelty

anil outrage which would disgrace tho
Solomon Island In hrr libel for divorce
n pi In.it John 1. Kapua. The parties

ero married only on liny, .10, 1000,
and tho wlfo declares that nt frequent
Intervals ever slnco their marriage her
husband has violently mid without
cause or provocation assaulted ond
beaten her, slumping her with hit open
hand, striking her with his fist, kick-
ing and otherwise maltreating and in
jurlng her.

As a result of such treatment, the
woman says, she has been several times
so injured, bruised and disfigured as
to require her remaining in retirement
until the bruises and livid spots caused
by such assaults should become effaced
anil cured.

She charges in particular that, ho
camo homo drunk on the night of Dc
eembcr 15, nnd after assaulting her
with hands nnd feet as bIic lay in bed,
kicked her out of bed nnd compelled
her to dress nnd leave the houso nt
12:30 o'clock in tho morning of the
Ictli. Having turned his wife out ho
locked tho door and thun took some
of her clothes, bought with her own
monoy, out of a trunk and destroyed
them.

Ho refused his wife rcadinission to
their homo nnd she walked nearly a
mile to tho houso of n friend, where
sho secured an escort to n lodging houso
nt which Bhe procured a room for tem-

porary uso.
Because of Tier treatment ns already

described, tho woman determined to re
turn to tho homo of her parents nt
Honokna, Hawaii, and with this object
in view wont to tho homo of a neighbor
adjoining her own homo to roinovo
somo clothing that, during her hus-

band's nbsenco on tho 17th, sho had
taken out of tho house. On her ar
rival her liunband rushed upon her,
dragged her iato tho neighbor's house,
thrust hor into a chair and thero liter-
ally sat upon nnd imprisoned her until
after tho sailing hour of tho steamer
Kinau. Then ho dragged her into their
own homo and guarded her there as a
prisoner until tho morning of December
19, when ho left for his work. Sho
immediately took rcfugo in a reputable
lodging house, whero, on Christiana ovc
in her absence, her husband went and
kicked in tho door of her room which
had been left locked by her.
,,J(rs., Kapua says her husband is a

plumber by trado nnd ever sinco their
marriage has been constantly employed
at wages of not less than $14 n week,
and for many weeks past $18 a week,
but that ho has been in tho habit of
'dissipating his earnings by 'shooting
craps nnd other forms of gambling, and
has uttorly neglected and refused to
supply her with liny money to buy
clothes, or for other necessary pur
poses, and has also neglcctod during
much of tho period to provido their
homo with suitable or necessary food,
She had dono sowing for hire, yet had
often gone hungry.

Sho' prny's for absoluta divorce, for
2dl i4.- - ....i. . .payment oy iiocico oi temporary ali-

mony, altprriey's feo and costs, also
for' a restraining order to provent hor
bushamT'irom molesting her pending
tHo suit. '

Judgo Do Bolt has Bigncd a restrain,
ing order, strictly c6mmanding John P.
Kapua forthwith to desist and during
tho pendency of tho action to refrain
from nny molestation of, or intcrferenco
with tho person, or locomotion, or oc-

cupation of Amoo Kupua, undor such
pains nnd penalties ns tho court shall
sea fit to inflict for any violation of
tho terms of the order.

C. W. Ashford is attorney for libel
ant.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MABINEES.
Tile following affects tho List of

Lights, Buoys and .Daymarks In tha
12th Lighthouse Subdlstrlct:

HAWAII.
Kaunakakal Range Front Llghtsta-tlo- n,

Molokal Island, pa go 12. A fixed
white post lantern light. December 24
tho polo (30 feet high) from which this
light was exhibited was blown down.
It will bo (reestablished as soon as
practicable. Ponding Its reestablish
ment, tha light Is being shown at an
elevation of 22 feet, from a temporary
polo erected In tho same position as uio
old light.

Honolulu Harbor, Oahu Island, page
13. Light No, 4, a fixed rod

11 feet above tho water, on a
single pllo, In about 25 feet of water,
nbout TO feet to tho eastward of the
easterly edge of the channel, abreast
of and about 450 feet ESE, 8

E., from Light No. 3, and about
3325 feet 6 mllo) S, by W.
W from Honolulu Rango Front Light,
was destroyed by the heavy seas dur
ing the storm on tho night of December
31. Tho structure will bo rebuilt and
the light reestablished as soon as Prac
ticable.

Honolulu Harbor, Oahu Island, pago
13. Entrance Uuoy No. 1, n black first- -
class tall-typ- o can, was shifted about 2

mllo to tho westward of its correct po
sition during the storm on January 1.
1907. Tho buoy will bo replaced ns soon
as practicable.

Ily order of tho Lignuiouso uoaru.
J. F. CARTER,

Lieutenant, U, 8. Navy,, Assistant to
the Inspector of tho 12th Lighthouse
District.

-SE- MI-WEEKLY.

SHE TIME

ANO WEAR

Somo convenient and hnmlsomo new
furniture has been placed in tho Reg
istry of Conveyances. It Is designed
to save both tho wear of record books
and the tltno of senrehcrff'of records.

Most conspicuous of tho articles Is a
quadruple bopk rack or cabinet, hay-
ing two sections facing on each of Its
two opposite fronts. On cither side,
below tho sections, is a sloping dosk
for examination of tho books. Tho four
sections nre fitted with shelves adjust
able for different thicknesses ot books.
Thus, ns at present arranged, thoro
arc 23 shelves nn ono side and 24 on
tho other. Brass rollers nro provided
to pull the books over and push them
back again without friction destructlvo
of bindings. Sliding fronts with locks
cover the sections when not In uso.
Tho cabinet Is beautifully finished In
enamel varnish.

In tho sections alphabetical Index
books, arranged In periods of years
from tho famous Land Commission
time, nnd other bound rcfcrcncos nre
deposited.

There Is a single cabinet of the samo
Btylo as tho quadruple one, arranged
for thinner books, upon tho counter.
Then, standing near tho door, is a cabi-

net of six lockers for local firms that
havo much to do with conveyancing.

Along tho wall on tho King street
side, tho wholo length of tho office, six
sections of spacious pigeon holes havo
bcon built, having ten compartments to
a section. They are marked "1 to 25,"
otc, ending with "126 to 150." As yet
they aro empty.

Registrar Morriam has Introduced a
great many improvements slnco ho took
ofilco, of which theso latest devices
aro not tho least useful.

TflflUM'S ANNUAL .

FOB PRESENT W
Thrum's old and rcliablo publication.

"The Hawaiian Annual," styled "The
Recognized Rook of Information about
Hawull," has Just been Issued for 1907.
It is one of the most complete cyclo-- l
pcdlas of matters relating to Hawaii
that Is published and is up to tho
standard set by Mr. Thrum In tho
thlrty-thre- o years slnco tho first Issue
appeared.

Among tho features of tho present
number Is Mr. Thrum's list of heiaus
(Hawaiian temples) and helau sites
throughout tho Hawaiian Islands, and
a long nnd Interesting article of com
ments on each one. It Is the most
complete list thus far compiled and
represents much personal attention to
the subject, involving months of re.
search and Inspection. Ho states that,
In all tho heiaus visited on tho islands
of Oahu and Kauai, thero aro no two
allko In plan. In the majority of cases
heiaus wcro either walled stono struc-
tures or open platform structures. Thoy
were mostly leveled and atone paved.

Other articles are: "Land Customs
of Early Bettlers In Hawaii"; "Com-
parative Mythology of tho Pacific," by
Rov. TV. D. Westervelt; "Customs Ta.
ble .Review"; "Beautifying Honolulu";
"Kauwalu, tho Houso of Human
Bones"; "Hawaiian Pa-- u Riders";
"Marino Casualties for 1906"; "More
Water Development," treating of tho
Kohnla ditch and tho Walnlba powor
plant entorprlsos and others being de-

veloped; " 'Bully' Hayes In Hawaii," by
Arthur Johnstone; "Will Hawaii Re- -

llquor question; xraauion ot uio wiz-- ,
ardStoncs Knpao-mahu- " (courtesy ot
Jas. h7 Boyd); "Development of Wahl-awa- ,"

by W. B. Thomas; "Retrospect
for 1906"; "Jubilee Number of Ad-

vertiser"; "Lahalna ot Days";
"Hawaiian Folk-Lor- o in Book-Form- "

(referring to a forthcoming compila-
tion by Mr. Thrum, to bo published by
A, C. McClurg & Co., Chicago).

Chlctcss of Kopaa, and ttve
Luto Kanlkawal," Is a popular
legend, translated for the annual. J,
K. Farley contributes "Notes on Mau-111- 1

Pool, Koloa."
A list of local lighthouses Is given;

w www..- -

ItOAD.

BUMlNBaa CAKUtt.

IT. A. BCHAKPElt A CO. Import- -

and Commission Merchant HoboU.
lu, Hawaiian Inlands

feUVVKHB & COOKJ5.-mo-brt tmvirta,r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.l Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and bull.ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8U

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-- M.
ehlnery of every descrttlon mad M
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursdny, Jnn. 3, 1007.

NA1IB Of BTOCK,

MlKCABTILX.
0. DaiwaBAUo...,

HUQAB.

Ulw. Avrlnnttnral
Uaw.Uom.ABuar Uo
BBwuiaa Bugar uo..

.U,.
Uonokaa .,
galku.
Kahuku
Klhal Han. Co. Ltd..Klpahulu
Koloa...
UcllrdBajt.C'o.,Lt(?.
uuu Dnnrui.Odoiu.,,,
Upkala..
Olaa 8uar Oo. Ltd...
Olowalu
faauhau BugPlanCo.
Paolflo
Pala
PtPMkto
Plantar.... .
WalaloaAH.Co...,
Wallaka
IValmaaalo
vrainaalacarlUU..
, Uiscbllahocs.ntAr.Iln,l H a. ln
Haw. Klaotrlo Co.
u. n. i, a u, uo. rid.
H.K.T.J.L.CO. C...
alwtualTel.Oa.... ..
NMilkii Rubber Co .
Nahlku ltubbcr Co .
O K.AL.Co
HtloK.ll. Ca
Honolulu Bi.wlnr A

aiming uo. uw .,
IfllSL

law.Tar.J j. o,(Plra
viajmai ...

Haw. Tar. 4 p. 0 (Ba- -
iuuuiub; ltva;

Haw. Ter.fkp. o
Ilaw.Tor. Up. c.
flaw. Tar. H p. o
Hew. floT't.,5 p. o....
Oat. Beet A Otic Rif,

UO. 6. D. .

flaikn B. n. a.
Haw. Com. A Bucmr

Uaw.Bawartp. (...,
Bon. B. T. a'luo.!

wj.p --,,..
Kaiakuap. e
O. It. A I. On. 8 n.
Oahn SucarCo.Ip.o.
Olaa Buar Co. ,8 p.c.
raian p.e... .....,
Plonear Mill CnJI n. a.
TTalalna Ag. Co. op.o.l
ponrrop oogar uo

Capital.
I'atd Dp

11,000,000

5,000,000
1,300,000
3.I12.7M
3.000.000

710,000
3,000,000

600,000
600.000

8,600,000
160,000
DO0.U00

1,600.000
,600.000

1,000,000
DUO.UUO

B.000.000
160.000

.000,000
00,000

760,000
760,000

3,760,000
4.600.000
1,9X000

aaz,u
136,000

1.BCO.000
600,000

1.160,000

160,000

4j.t00.000
000,000

00,00t
Amt.Out
Handing

BOaOOO

i.uw.uuu
1,000,000

750,000
196,000

U 000,000
00,000

1,877.000
600,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

3.000,000
000.000

1,360,000

1.250,(00
1,000,000
3.000.000

lira
so

100
100

20
100

30
100
so
(0

100
100
20
20
20
30
20

100
60

too
too
100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100

100

.10
IXI.UUU

AMOII.

16,000

60,000

Val, Did.

S3

25

(CI

116

2"

.an
'Sal

MAJ
m

1KH
wi

200

US

!?H
IU

io"
MX

2IX

mi
101

lOt
100

102V.
1113

lu

IM

IM

67

106

28

tot

102?.

23.1275 paid. t3 per cent. paid.
SESSION dALTBb
(Morning Ras'lon

45 AValalua, GS.25; J2600 O. R. & L. Cs,
103.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
15 Haw. C. & S. Co., 82.50; 10 O. R. &
. Co., 90.75; J500 Haiku Cs, 102.75,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
A portion of Mr. Gurrey's houso in

Pnlolo was wrecked by tho wind on.
Monday,

Dolcgato Kalanlanaolo will leave In
the Ventura for Washington, having
been detained by doctor's order from
going in tho Alameda,

Governor Carter has squared himself
down to the rough work of preparing
for the legislative session. His desk is
spread with financial estimates of the
departments,

David Kalauokalanl, former Senator
and Homo Rule leader, was commis-
sioned yesterday by Governor Carter
as a member of the Board of Health
to succeed Abraham Fernander, whoM
commission had expired.

10714

Yesterday tho big bond salo negoti-
ated by Harry Armltnge, which was
reported In tho Advertiser on New
Year's Day, was listed on 'chango. It
comprised $62,000 O. R. '& L. Co.'s 6's
nt 103, and $65,000 nnd J800O Walalua b'b
at 99 a total sale valuo of 3136,130.

Tho Hawaiian Relief Association cel-

ebrated Us fifth annlvorsary at Arlon
Hall on Now Year's Eve. S. C. Dwlgpt.
president, was master ot ceremonies.
Tho society is now incorporated. It
bns a. branch at Hllo and a member- -

deem Herself?" being an article on tho 'ship of about 500. At tho celebration
.. .... V . .. .... made 1... Frank Archer,

the
Early

Kauai

speeches wcro
John Manula of Hlio, j. Jti.

S. Knleo, W, K. Poal and President
Dwlght. Members were In white uni-
form with gold braided ribbons and
badges.

'

STORM AFTERMATH

FBDM BEtCB

lir-ll.l- l.l ...! nanntlil n Vl. Vt fl Till U
Will MM BUIIL'lcu tjiVtii-ij- ,. "also a list of sugar plantations. mlUs t u t wW , 1)na prevatiod tor

nnd agencies; Hawaiian sugar fine trees
1901-190- 6; posta "ervJcoj court eaten- -

bc(m breaking tole- -
dar; reference Inclpal articles

nQ wlrc. nna
In the Hawaiian Annual, 1875 to 1906. ,, lloies Whero tho
Thero Is a wealth ot statistics concern- - ti fhoiia b
ing "io elevations, ,Jotcl reccWcd . most
record steamship &. damage, caused by tho fall of a largo
churches, schools, etc., being among tho aear trc(J ovcr th0 nruor next to
su.? ' mtMin, tho dlnnlngroom. Tho hotel was with- -.SSS out electric lights on Wednesday night.

A"nua'" 5 '? 'h0.r8'a,Z: broko tho connection. Tho largo tree
nao puKf ""'" "" " ty "t the entrance is aown.
"Tts'rronlNvTthlchaTgi" The Moana Hotel sustained no dam- -

tL past thirty and tho eeneral n8 whatever. A couplo ot
t ycstcraay bul no bathing wasnownaVa ntIssue of calendars "JJ lnuulgcil Tho novolty ot tho baths

0nPo0tnlthBo EeaTSSVTT JW ""' "'" "ftte t0 JQ

. ,. ...... l,. t,f illnrnntlnnn It and Willi tniH.

other feo- - A largo number of trees at the Kunststrengthen the Annual In Its;.,,n rharacter." .property were blown down, otherwise
tuii;o -- ..

TID3 PALOLO

Ebon Low,

crops,

ear,in

canoesyears

no damago occurred. Prisoners aro at
work bringing tho wreck of tho 11- 1-

' fated schooner Lavlnla, which was
Hdltor Advertiser: In your Issuo of wrecked last Sunday, to Bhore.

101

103

They
i.i i.. nni t,. i. McCand. havo tho wreckago nearly all In. AI

i,n boat load of men rows out to tho reef
that thoro ought toless sayingaa faRtcI,nK pWcM pf , wred to

no troublo about getting tho money np- - tno boat( ,irngS t),em t0 shore.
proprlatcd for tho Palolo road now if Tho sand on tho beach has not piled
it Is there. Tho Item Is 310,000 for com- - up as was to bo expected. Several of

no ' resiuems imu i.io .unsuyplotlon of Palolo road." Mr. McCand- -
hns not been much hlghor during the

less' statement Is misleading, as this . .,.. t y .,.
Item covers only tho Palolo bolt road. "Tho rough sea outside has prevented
Thoro woh a particular appropriation tho getting of any now llsh for tho
by tho last Legislature of X4009 for tho Aquarium as no fish can bo caught In
Waiomao-Pukol- o homesteads in Palolo1 dirty water;" said Manager Potter yes-Vall-

and this appropriation has been terday. "However, there was a largo
cut out by tho Governor arbitrarily. prowd viewing the old collection, aa It

PALOLO HOMESTEADER, was tho Aquarium's 'free day,-- -

,A M4.u. v ktm( J

MX

ziig

THE

iHlandfl-dlstan- ces,

Si
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NO FIGHT

WITH SUGAR

(From Thursday's Advcrltser.)
"It Is not the policy of the Govern-

ment to strangle the sugar Industry."

Governor Carter enunciated the fore-

going doctrine yesterday while casual-

ly talking nbout some recent sales of

land which had been adversely criti-

cized.
Replying to questions the Governor

stated that all of the remnants of land
sold to tho Walanao Company wera
below the flume line. There were other
remnants above that line. Including

cane lnnds, which would be avallablo
for settlement.

"No, the plantation has got nothing
It did not have berore," tho Governor
said. Then he added the disclaimer of
purposo to Injury the sugar Industry
where nlrcady established, which Is

quoted above.
The alternative of selling the Wala-

nao lnnds, Governor Carter pointed
out, was the necessity of setting the
lease thereof up at auction every five

years. As a result of that alternative.
It It had been taken, tho development
of tho plantation would bo brought to
a standstill.

At the same time, there was no as-

surance of nny such early settlement
of the lands ns would be a compensa-

tion for crippling tho established plant-

ing enterprise. No applications for
homesteads on those lands had been
received.

"There Is no use in pressing tho open-

ing of lands ahead of the demand," tho
Governor said. "It would only mean
that the public lands would fall Into
the hands of speculators."
"Ho Instanced the sale of the Olowalu

lands ns being in similar circumstances
to that of the Walanao lands. Those
who found fault with these transac-
tions could never have fully understood
tho conditions. As they iny and Jn

their relation to the water problem the
lands In question were not In demand
for settlement.

There was another case In point, on

the Island of Hawaii, where a planta
tion had offered land for settlement but
no desiring settlers had mado them, j

selves known. '
rtoverting to the Walanao matter,

tho Governor stated that a reservation
had been made for a village, nnd It was
the Government's desire to have a vil-

lage of Independent owners arise there.
Instead of putting the lands up for a

Inian nf flrn Vn wet tlY tliA TinnnoultV

of repeating the operation at tho end
of the term, It was deemed better to
convert them Into ready capital where-
with to pay Interest on the Territorial
debt.

Governor Carter, In tho course of
conversation, expressed a feeling of
satisfaction In tho belief that the De- -

TZLtTLTTLprogress opening of
lor settlement. This wns In accord-
ance with his expressed deslro for ptac-tic- al

results when he lesumcd tho du-
ties of olllcc after his nbsenco on

of illness. Yet, ns already ehown,
ho did not sco tho wisdom of tus'nlng
ahead of the game. It other woids, It
the public lands weio Indiscriminately
d'strlbutcd, wl'-ji- t the safeguards
that would prevent them f'Oiu falling
into tho hards of bpeculrio.s Instead
of bona fldo settlers, a sjcccedlrg ad-
ministration would hnvo ncltlic. i run.
llq domain nor nnj thins tanglblo In 'ts
plnco. ,

Tho Governor stated, p- - a m Iter of
particular Into. est, that In a rcrrt of
the Land Conur'sslo-io- r 01 tho United
States, a bcrrowed cop of which ho
had Just been pcnunig, thee wcro sug-
gestions of Federal land policy which '

wero identic"! with pi 'Iples cf tho
land settlement regulations that had
for so no tlmo been In ordatlon in Ilv I

wall. It was n matter oj gratification
4n lilrv. Kn Tlnlontl 1.A..1.1 ,l..n YA,,M,!t tax,

Steamship
In connection with this subject. Land

Commissioner Pratt Is ns
ing an lncrenso of appropriation tho
survey depot tment, for next period, to.

surveys
under expiring leases a year before th&
respective tcims expire. Tho npproprl-- ,

ofhee K'foird?JiS.CCO. An Increase of this amount to
$70,000 Is wanted next period. By
enabling surveys to bo made n year In
advance, through ndditlonal means,
ft Is represented that tho depart-
ment will bo In n position to deal
promptly with lands whenever they be-

come available settlement.

THE BABCOOK RELEASED.

Tho bonds J15.000, 115.000 and 10,-0-

respectively were put up E. D.
Tenney and C. H. Atherton, of Castle &
Cooke, release of tho American
ship W, Ilabcock, attached under
libels In ndtnlralty brought the crew
on account of nllcged shortage and bad
quality of food Bupplled on the voyage
from Baltimore to Honolulu. Marshal
Hendry, on tho tiling of this 110,000 of
security, released vessel. Com-
missioner Davis yesterday heard more
depositions In the cases.

I
COLDS.

Colds are quickly cured Chamber-Iain- 's

Cough Itemed)'. It acts on na-
ture's plan, loosens tho cough, relieves
the lunss and opens the secretions, ef-

fecting a permanent cure. It counter-
acts any tendency of n cold to result In
pneumonia. It Is pleasant to take.
Children like It. For sale Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents Hawaii,

BWM tr&n
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ALREADY

AT WORK

Considerable surprise exists nmon
mnny of the politician nt tlio Ideas ad-

vanced by Itcprescntntlvo-elcc- t Hughes

In wishing to cnll a meeting of the
Jlepresentntlves nnd Benntors, to con-

fer with repreoentntlves of the Cham-

ber of Commerce and the Merchants'
Association regarding a legislative
program.

"Hughes must have Just woke up,"
paid E, A. Long, when asked his opin-

ion of Hughes' suggestion. "Wo have
had n legislative committee at work
for the past month nnd are shaping our
program. The committee has had seV'

oral meetings and will havo another

VVAAVVVSN'VVWVVVVAVVVS

REPRESENTATIVE-ELEC- E. A. 0.
LONG.

one tonight. This committee has been
doing some strenuous work which
Hughes does not seem to know.

"The main points we are considering
are In relation to the percentage of di-

vision of taxes with the counties,
the drafting of n mcasuro to bring tho
waterworks systems under county con- -

trol, the drawing up a new liquor
lnw nnd amendments to tho school law.
Wo have only received tho finan-
cial reports bearing on these things,
without which we were able to discuss
them In only n tentative way. Wo nro
finding thnt It Is ono thing to discuss
these general Issues on the stump and
another thing to embody the reforms
wo want Into concrete statutes.

"Take tho liquor law, for instance. II
we insert tho 'citizen clause' We will

tremcn,ious ngllt on our ilania
from tho bis wholesale liquor films and
Importers. To fight It n 1) 3 fund could
bo raised. If we don't put It In wo are
going to linvo lots of uri'inbllrj from
thu other side. Then It w s suggested
that the swinging doors of saloon
should bo done away with and Inline-- 1

dlatcly we weie besieged by the saloon,
men. This liquor law Is uimcthinsr wo,

P.omlsed In our platform 'and
something the people bhowed do-- h

'o for by electing us.
"Tho question of put tg tho schools

under county control gets down to a
question finances bet., o you go Into
It veiy IK ., . tho appro
priations equably Is question. A
percentage of tho tayes enough to
port tho Onhu schools would not bo In
uny way bufllcient for thoso Hawaii, '

for Oahu pays so much more 'nto
treasury. Thr Oahu schools, on the.
basis of their present salary list, cost
$12,000 a month to keep up. A percent- -
age of totnl taxes of th's county'
necessary to yiciu mat amount woum,
It applied to uny of the other Islands,
leave their schools In bad shape. And
It does seem lo to pio'do fir
a different percentage In each of tho
several counties.

"Then wo aro uucount aig dlfllcul-tle- s

regarding tho division of taxes on
the grounds suggested, namely to pay
tho counties In proportion to tho
amounts raised In each. In tho matter

c"" ,l" nty?J ""i,.0"Tlieso nre tlio wo n re work'
Ing nt. Wo know what tho peorlo want
nnd we nre working to give it to them,- want toknow Just what we are

,.'"","
..Wi,nt"',in vnii think or Mr Hughes'

was asked
"It Isn't tho speakership that Is

worrying us hnlf ns much Just now as
tho Janltorshlps," hnld Mr. Long. "Wa
have more applications thoso Jobs
than we can count."

COURT ITEMS.
it. Castlo answers for himself In

tho suit of S. C. Allen against Wm.
C. Achl and others, giving reasons for

prayers that tho petition be dis-
missed, and that It foreclosuro bo da.
creed an account may be taken of what
Is duo to him as surplus after payment

the Just claims of plaintiffs, and
that payment of said surplus to Iilm
may bo decreed.

Yesterday the Supreme Court heard
argument In tho cases August
Dreler vs. John D. Holt et nl, and Ter-

ritory of Hawaii vs. M. A. Gunat & Co.,
and adjourned until 10 o'clock this
morning.

Defendant withdrew Us demurrer and
made answer of generul denial In tho
tort claim for damages killing of
child brought Yasutaro Ota against
Onhu Hallway & Land Co,

In Mlddledltch vs. Kawannnakoa de-

fendants Kawanannkoa and Kaplolanl
Estate havo until January 5 to answer
the complaint.

The partners In Lord & Belser enter
n general denial to the complaint of
Kukana Knpule, surviving wlfo
Ollwa Kapule, deceased.

Income for Instance, what nro
found leading the woy for tho . t1 ... ,'f. T."' aboutin practical measures of land settle. , i"1"-0- "
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STENOGRAPHIC
GOOD JOBS

"I came nrroii several scorn of
on this )nt trip," snlil nn agent of

wlio recently returned from a tour of
market conditions In the Interest of
trnmps In the true sense of that word,

"They arc well behaved young
spirit. The great majority or them
fellows who work for goqd salaries
their drifting with money in their pockets.

"They all settle down sooner or

NOMAD HAD
IN HONOLULU

tho highest grnde tramps In tho world

the department of commerce nnd labor,
Japan nnd China, where lie investigated
American manufactures. "They're not
but just drifters.

Americans impregnated with the roving
aro clean, decent, unusually competent

most of the tlmo nnd who do 'most of

later somowlicre Iri the Orient or among
the Pacific islands, but not until thcy'vo found just about the thing they
want. Some of them keep up their drifting ns much as twenty years.

"Thoso men nro clerks and shorthand men for tho most part, and n great
mnny of them are from New York city. San Francisco wns tho starting point
of most of them, nnd Honolulu generally tho first jump off tho mainland.

"One of them whom I met in Yokohama got sick of his job In New York
in 1S90. lie wns then 23, and ho wns n stenographer in n New York steam-

ship office, earning $15 or $18 a week. Ho had a couple of hundred dollars
nnd he decided to throw up his place and travel ns far West ns he could without
swimming.

"That brought him up in San I'rancisco, whero within twenty-fou- r hours
ho got a stenographer's job 'in the office of n Pacific steamship company.
Pretty soon he tossed his job in San Francisco nnd rodo down to Honolulu
without having anything in sight. Two hours after landing in Honolulu ho
had a job with tho Inter-Islan- d steamship company ns shipping clerk at $150
a month.

ONE MAN WHO STUCK.

"Tho work wasn't easy, and after a few months he went up on tho island
of Hawaii and took a job ns timekeeper of a big sugar plantation at the samo
salary. Visiting Honolulu ono day the purser of ono of tho Australian steamers
just in tipped him off that a big English shipping firm in Apia, Samoa, wanted
n shipping clerk and shorthnnd man in the worst way, and ho went down to
Samoa on tho next Australian steamer headed south.

"Ho got tho job and stuck thcro for n year, picking up,1 in addition to his
150 n month, quito a sizcablo lot of chango on tho side, writing typewritten

letters for other firms in Apia after his regulnr oflico hours, which weren't
long. From Apia ho moved down to Manila by way of Hongkong, wkcro ho
went to work for nnotlier big shipping firm at $150 a month gold.

Ho stuck thero for threo years nnd then tiring of tlio climate ho went
back to Honolulu, whero ho got his old job back as timekeeper. After n year
or so of that ho went to Papeete, Tahiti, with ti firm of cochineal nnd copra
shippers. Hut Tahiti didn't suit him, and from thcro he went to Coylon on
n ship thnt had put in nt Papeete.

"At Coylon ho got work as bookkeeper with the main firm engaged in
tho pearl fishing industry. He hung on to that job until he'd seen all lie
cared to soo of tho Cingalese, when ho went to Java and got nnothcr time-
keeper's job, this timo on a coffeo plantation. Thence ho moved up to Japan,
whero ho went to work as shipping clerk for ono of tho big Japaneso art
poods firms.

"That's whero ho stuck. Ho was clean nnd chippcrish, knew American
wnys and methods, nnd ho becamo so useful to tho Japanese firm after lio'd
picked up tho ability to converso in the Jnpancso languago that they couldn't
do without him.

"They took him into tho firm, and now bo's ono of tho rich Americans of
Yokohama. Ho returned to New York years ago nnd married tho girl ho
had had his cyo on when ho was working as a shorthand youngster around New
York, and their homo on tho outskirts of Yokohama is worth seeing.

DRIFTING nABIT HARD TO BREAK.
"Another of tho I met in Shanghai. This ono had been a clerk

in a Philadelphia insuranco oflico nt $10 a week, whon, nt tho ago of 24, ho
mado tho break for San Francisco. From thcro ho went to tho City of Mexico
as clerk in a Mexican railroad offieo.

"From tho City of Mexico ho nindo tlio Mexican coast, nnd that settled
him for many years, ho becamo a drifter. Ho drifted from Mnnzanillo to
Mnzatlan, thenco to Panama, from thcro down to "Valparaiso, from Valparaiso to
Callao, ithenco tho jump by ship to Honolulu, from Honolulu to Kobo in Japan,
and from Kobo to Shanghai, whero ho got in so well with a firm of Chineso
general shippers that they found thoy couldn't dispenso with him when ho
told thorn lio'd bo on his way.

"Tho only way thoy could hold him was to givo liini nn interest in the es-

tablishment, nnd they did that. Ho's ono of the prominent English speaking
citizens of Shanghai now, and I smoked mnny a cigar with him of nights in his
sumptuous library.

"Tho curious vacant expression crept upon his features when tho places
around tho Pacific in which ho had lived wero mentioned, and ono night I
interpreted that expression to mean that ho was lonesome for tho old roving
around way of living. I charged him with thnt, nnd ho frankly owned up to it.

" 'But,' said I, nodding around U his leautiful place, ono of tho most
beautiful in Shanghai, 'jou wouldnf givo nil this up for tho sako of tho
vagabond lifo ngninf'

" 'Oh, I don't si'pposo I over hnll,' ho replied, pulling away dreamily
nt his cigar, 'but I'm blamed if it i'n't dangerous for 1110 to watch tho ships
and steamers heading out to sea. If I don't turn my back on them I'm in
trouble'

"Thoso nro two of the drifters who had come to the end of their roving
because they had found tlio thing that sp'tod them nnd held them. Thero had
been no clinnco for them to becomo bench combers, for thoy kejt nwny from tho
drink, they never started nuywhero without tho prico in thoir pocket nnd somo
surplus beside, and, abovo all, they wero willing to work and koew how to
do n kind of work that, in sober men, is highly valued in tho Pacific islands
and in tho Orient.

DON'T LIKE TO "STAND HITCHED."
"Everywhere, from Honolulu to Hakodate and from Nagasaki to Amoy I cut

tho trails nnd ran across tlieso drifting clinps who wero still on tho move. Thoy
wero nil content.

"They could not or would not offer any valid reason why thoy succumbed
to tho sudden hunches to go somewhero olso, giving up good jobs to mnko such
jumps, nnd I nm bound to say that a good many of them woro a source of
misery to their cmployors who knew perfectly well that their drifting employes
would bo likely to yield at any minute- to the desiro to try somo othor place,
near or distant.

" 'Do you drift,' nn employer in the Orient or in tho islands will nsk n man
applying for high grado work, 'or do you fool liko lingering a whilof '

"Tho reply to such a question is raroly ovasivo. The drifter answers that ho
doesn't know u( nny other plnco that is calling him just at the moment, but that
if ho hears tho call ho wants to bo nt liberty to respond to it without preju-
dice ono way or tho other.

"These American wanderers nmong tho islandu and in tlio Orient hnvo a
great advantngo over roving educated men of other nationalities for tho reason
that, besides their competence, thcro is nothing tho matter with them oxcopt
their nil but incorrigible habit of wanting to movo along after u littlo while.
Tho Englishmen whom you meet in tho Orleut nre, ns a rule, men who hnvo left
records for dissipation behind them in their own lnnd, and they koep it up
while on tho move. Moreover, thoy hnvo not tho American adaj lability; they
can't jump into a situation nnd do nnything.

"Ono of the drifters whom I met in a tea importing houso In Japan was a
young fellow from Rochester. Ho krow all about the tea business and was got-tin- g

big money as. a tester.
"He had been an overwer on tea plantations in Ceylon, China and Japan,

wns on to all tho trado nnd growing secrets of the tea business in thoso coun-
tries, and was so valuable in nny part of tho brsinctt that ho had only to show
his fnco in any of tho ten centers to bo eagerly snapped up at virtually his own
figure.

"I asked him If ho wns going to spond the balanco of his lifo on tho far sido
of tho Pacific.

" 'Well, you can hnvetho near sido of it,' ho repliod reflectively, I don't
liko to stand hitched any more,'

" 'Ever havo any hunch from Rochester? ' I asked him, and ho laughed.
" 'Rochester!' said he. 'I'd ratlior be second mato on a Yalu junk any-

time.' "

CENSORSHIP

III JAPAN

When the first telegrams from Toklo
recently announced, the displeasure of
tho Japanese government and people
nt tho exclusion of Japanese children
from Sah Francisco's schools, mention
was mado of the part tho Toklo news-
papers were playing In fanning1 tho

sentiment. Later It was
cabled that the Toklo papers hod
changed their tone. Here Is a good
Illustration of the power of the Jap
anese censorship.

Probably the explanation of this sud
den change on the part of tho Japan-
ese press Is simple the same ono In-

deed that accounted for tho sudden
smothering of the editorial volco of
protest after the treaty of Portsmouth
was signed last year. A littlo note
from tho premier to all the editors of
Toklo, carried by a smiling and bow
ing gendarme and delivered with many
protestations of regard, doubtless
warned the Toklo newspaper heads
that further exploitation of the grle-- -

anco of Japan against San Francisco
would bo displenslng to tho government
and that regrettable measures would
follow if tlio warning1 was disregarded.

Tho Incident serves to explain the
position held by the press In Japan.
Tho widest possible latitude seems to
bo given tho vernacular press, but the
closest surveillance and the hardest
repression Is, as a matter of fact, the
condition under which the papers nro
allowed to exist. That smiling', bow-

ing gendarme from the premier's office
with his littlo note of warning has al-

ways to be considered.
Tho Jnpaneso have a deep regard for

the power of government. The only
serious uprising against the govern
ment that has occurred during the Meljl

era was that following the declaration
of tho peace at Portsmouth. It was
quelled by the troops in three days.

Whatever is done by that small gov
erning group, tho elder stntesmen, In
reality advisers of the emperor but
having no official place In the scheme
of government, Is accepted Implicitly
by tho people as being the law. Tho
doings of parliament may be assailed
with Western feivor and the actions
of tho ministry may sometimes come
under public question; but never does
the mandate of tho elder statesmen,
clothed in tho orders of tho premier,
find acceptance In a manner other than
that of blind obedience.

Tho papers In Japan somtlmes thun
der against the parliamentarians. Edi
torials often depart from the' decorous
in their tono and denounce the acts
of somo public officer or set of officers.
But when that closo circle about
the person of the emperor speaks, not
even tho yellowest Journalistic dog
barks. It is dangerous.

Tho premier of Japan may at his
discretion and without appeal from his
mandate, suspend or confiscate any
offending newspaper or magazine pub-
lished in Japan, either by citizens or
foreigners. Upon his orders local
magistrates may fine any publication
that breaks tho rules. Thcro aro no
court proceedings.

Tho arrest of an editor may bo ac
companied by tho confiscation of his
paper or it may simply servo as a
warning that confiscation Is Impending.
In this case tho culprit ls tried on a
criminal charge and flno or Imprison-
ment may bo his portion. Every paper
in Toklo Is said to have a staff of Jail
editors, men who are employed to go
to Jail when the government fist comes
down. They serve the term in prison
while the paper offending continues its
course, duly sobered by tho prosecution
of tho government.

Somo instructive Instances of the
government's regulation of tho press
occurred during the war. Then tho
censorship bolts on tho papers wero
screwed down nnd the lid was weight-
ed with tho tremendous authority of
tho war cabinet.

To publish nnything that might be
information of value to tho enemy was
a high crime against tho government
and It was mado punishable by simple
fine, by flno and Imprisonment or by
tho suspension or confiscation of tho
offending publication. Arising out of
tho rigors of this mandato thero came
into being a cryptic form of nows para-
graph.

It would be printed that "a certain
regiment, under command of a certain
general of tho tho division had ad-
vanced against the enemy In tho direc-
tion of Or the nows
would bo given out that "a certain
squadron had been ordered to unite
with another certain squadron for the
reduction of Kabafuto."

Onco when thero wns a plaguo In
Kobo and tho police wero trying to ex-
terminate the disease-spreadin- g rats
tho natlvo translator for an Americanpaper In Yokohama turned In the fol-
lowing pleco of news, which was print-
ed without chango;

"Tho police of Nlponbashi-k- u yester-
day killed a certain rat In front of a
certain house on Honchodorl, whichwas found to bo afflicted with thoPlague."

Somo time near tho end of the war
tho Osaka Malnlchl. ono of the lnrt-.-t
and most Influential papers In Japan,
i'uuiiaiiuu me tact mat a torpedo

built entirely in Jan.in. hn.i
Just been launched at tho navy yards
a ouiseoo. ine Aiainichl was heavily

fined.
An English newspaper In Kobe

which printed a translation of the
Malnlchl's paragraph was fined nn
equal amount. The peppery Scotch
editor of the foreign paper, who had
been many years in tho country and
who thoughfthat he was a loyal sup-
porter of the Japanese cause, roared
so tempestuously over tho fine Im-
posed upon him that he got a little
note threatening his paper with sus
pension If any further expression of

IHE GREAT

LEPROSARIUM

Six sets of pinna and specifications
for the now United States Leprosarium
at Kalaupapa, Molokal, ara being fig-

ured on by contractors of Honolulu.
Tho tenders for constructing the build.
Ing nre to be opened nt the oflico of
the Supervising Architect nt Washing-
ton on February 1, at 3 p. m.

The plans contemplate a set of model
buildings wherein a thorough Investi-
gation of the dlseaso of leprosy will be
conducted. They Include an admin-
istration building, In which the offices
nre to be located; a hospital contain
ing every modern appliance for the
treatment of the disease In question; n
morgue nnd a laundry; an animal
house, In which animals to be used for
Innoculatlng experiments will be kept;
three attendants' quarters; pharmacy
building; the director's quarters;
surgery pavilion; stables and a boiler
house.

Thero will be two main compounds,
separated by a considerable tract of
land. In one will be the residence of
the director of tho station, with quar-
ters for the Immediate medical start ad-

joining. This compound will be 455 bj
200 feet. Tho larger compound, com-

prising a quadrangle 1000 by E00 feet,
takes In all the remaining buildings.
In this compound will bo conducted all
the laboratory and hospital work. Tha
only general entrance to this compound
will be through a gateway which dl
vdea the stable quarters. This build-
ing practically forms a part of th
fence surrounding the compound.

The larger buildings will bo two sto-

ries In height. They will be commo-

dious and attractive and fitted through-

out with every convenience. In the
cold storago house there will be an Ice-pla-

There will be Installed BOO feet of
sewer pipe, 600 feet of

pipe, 2000 feet of and 3000 feet of
water pipe. This is In addition

to the plumbing In the buildings.
The site Is close to the shore, adja.

cent to the Kalaupapa landing. Tho
ground slopes up well and thero Is good
drainage

"I consider the establishment of this
leprosarium one of the greatest of the
advantages we have received since an-

nexation," said John Emmcluth, one of
the bidders, yesterday. "These build-
ings will show that the disease of lep-

rosy Is to bo given the best medical
treatment possible, nnd that the Unit-
ed States will spend a largo amount of
money in not only pursuing Its Inves-
tigations, but in properly treating the
people at the Settlement."

LANT6BN SHOES FOB

INDUI'S SdOLS

As a result of tho visit to Honolulu of
Sir. Ernest I. Lewis, special correspon-

dent of tho Indianapolis News, to write
a series of articles on Hawaii, Secre-

tary H. P. Wood of the Hawaii Pro-

motion Committee Intends having a set
of stereoptlcon slides sent to the head
of tho public school system In Indiana,
for use In all the schools of that state.

Tho scheme Is a new one and was
originated by Mr. Wood. Ho laid It
before a meeting of the Territorial
Teachers' Association a few weeks ago.
His idea was to havo the local schools
take up somo piomotion work for the
islands and he suggested that tho

method might be a good one,
with a lecture prepared by Superin-

tendent o! Public Instruction Babbitt,
to accompany the pictures. Mr. Lewis
has forwarded a number of special ar-

ticles on HawMl to his paper, and,
knowing that theso would bo reprinted
oxtenslvely in the state, Secretary
Wood thought that the tlmo would be
ripe to follow up the news articles with
lantern slides for use In the schools.

nnlnlnn ahnuM be made.
It was during tho troublous days fol-

lowing -- "O signing of tho peace at
Portsmouth that tho newspapers felt
most heavily the power of tho govern-

ment. Tho first day of tho riots In
Toklo two papers were suspended In-

definitely, tho Yorodzu Choho, bocauso
they had incited tho peoplo to rebel
against tho mandato of tho homo min-

ister denying Illblva Park as a place
for an anti-pea- mass meeting. Tho
Osaka Malnlchl again came under a
cloud. It was suspended and its pres-
ses kept silent for six ..us

Tho mobs at Toklo took out their
revenge on the solo organ of the gov-

ernment, the Kokumln. This paper,
subsidized by the Katsura war cabinet,
had tried to pour oil on tho troubled
waters. On tho first day of the riots
a mob went to a printing plant and
thero broke the presses and pled tho
type. As there are several thousand
characters In a Japaneso printing caso
to PI its type Is' to put a paper out of
business Indefinitely.

Following the restoration of order
thero was a unanimous demand on the
part of tho press of Japan, but very
respectfully, however, for the release
of several editors put under arrest
during the stormy days and for an es-

tablished guarantee by tho govern-
ment of freedom of the press.

The editors wero released after duo
deliberation. But tho plea for the re-

laxation of the press censorship was
unheeded. Though the Katsura can-ibln- ot

went out shortly after the closo
of tho war and the Progressists party
came into power, the rigor of the
government supervision over the press
was not abated and remains In full
strength today,



CAS TLB & COOKE CO.. L
HONOLULU.

CwimissJon Merchant

tfUGrAll JfAOTOKS.

AGENTS FOR

Ska Ewa Plantation Company.
She Waialua AgricultdrcJ Co.. Ltd.
Ike Kohala Cugar Company.
k Wnhnea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, llo
Th BUtdaixl Oil Company.
Tke Oorge F. Blake Bteam Pump
Weston's Centrifugals.
To New England Mutual Lite lnsnr-luc- e

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart-lor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

tendon.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. DaYies & Go
(Limited.)

JfiENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

lorthern Assurance Companj
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 18J6.

eumulted Funds .... .J7S.C00.

Bntisti ti Foreign Marine Ins. &

BT LIVERPOOL. FOR .MARINJ
T

Ovltal 1.000,OM

Reduction of Rates.
taoMdlate Payment of fl.lm.

mtLO. H. PAVIES & CO. LTb

AGENTS

Castle & Cooke
LIMITED.

LIFE and PI RE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

ev EDQlflQd Mutual Lile insuraDGe ac

OF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Companj

OF HARTFORD.

HH PACIFIC UUIIT
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line or 1 Steamers from Vancouver

Tiokets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild,

For Tickets and gen a al information
Apply o

TBEO.H.DAVIES&CO..Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.,8. Id ne

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessejs plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
BTARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES,

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 KUbjr St., Boston, or
TIIEO. H. DA VIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $800,000.00
SURPLUS ...... 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke ....President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlone..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F., Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNaS DB- -
PARTMElTTfl.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking;

TODD JUU1LDDMO. FORT STREET.

MP Bremeo fire insufunco do

Hi- - utulrliKllHl ii. In. '.
pnlnted agc-- nl tlif liovf roirt
are prepared to Insure risks 'hI
are on Htnii nnd llrlek ItulMliuu nn
jn Merchandise stored thert.ui
nost favorable terms. For partlcuKt
ipply at the omce of

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO., Airu

North Gorman Marino Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Gonoral Insunnoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The nbove Insurauce Companies lu.r
established a general agency here, am
the undersigned, general agentb, f
authorized to take nsks against 'hi
dangers of the sea at '.he most reason
able rotes and on the most favaraW
terms.

F. A. 3CHAKFER & Of..
General Agent.

General Insuranoe (Jo. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden
Having iui otfin: hi II.

aolulu and the Hawaiian (elands, th
underslpned general ngent ar nutlm-Ize- d

to takr risks ngnlnst the danij-- r

of the sea at the most reasonable rat
.nd on the most tavorable terms

F. A. SCHARFER & CVU,

Agent f.ir the Hewnllnn Inland.

UNION PACIFIC
Th Overland Route.

It was the Route In '49!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all tima to oome.

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVIRIAND IIUITCD.V

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
BUNNIKQ EVERY DAY IN THE YEAH

( j Two Nights betwean Miulourl and
Ban Fraucltco

iloutLomery St. Sun Franelsco, CaL

8. F. BOOTH.
General Agent.

OTHtR side Of

THE CRIMP STiM

K. Sato, a Japanese employment
agency proprietor, Is to be prosecuted
for crimping, according to a story pub-
lished yesterday in one of the after-
noon papers. The story was to the ef-
fect that Sato, actlntr fnr f!nntnln

1 VnnoflnM loin nt V. n C O XU.nlnn...........cu. .flic: "l UIO O. 3. .llllllllf.
Star, had secured a crew for tho ship
W. F. Babcock, Captain Stlnson pay-
ing a bounty of three dollars for each
sailor delivered. The Job of securing
a crew had first been given to another
crimp, according to the same story,
when Mansfield is said to have cut In
and secured the pickings for himself.

At the inquest held over tho death
of Tomo Ichl on Sunday, Sato testified
that he had received a fee of three dol-
lars from each of the men ho had

for the Babcock, incriminating
evidence which will be used against
him, the taking of a fee from a sailor
for securing him employment being
Illegal.

Captain Mansfield, however, has no
connection with this illegal act and Is
Incensed at tho way In which tho story
published yesterday connects him with
It.

"I have known Captain Stinson for a
good many years and there are other
ship masters here who are as well ac.
qualnted with him as I," said Captain
Mansfield yesterdny. "I heard that ho
was to pay a waterfront policeman flv0
dollars n head for getting him a crow,
and tho men twenty-fiv- e dollars a
month as sailors on his vessel. To u
It seemed as though he was paying too
mucn ror snipping nis crew, and I vol
unteered the Information that he could
go direct to a Japanese who handles
a good many sailors and save the five
dollars extorted from him by the wa-
terfront crimps. The captain accepted
the advice and got a crew that Is giv-
ing him satisfaction. Larsen. tho
waterfront policeman, seeing he was
about to loose his commissions, amount
ing to something like two hundred and
fifty dollars, accosted me on the street
nnd accused me of doing him out of his
money. I went direct to Sheriff Brown
and stated the circumstances, at the
same time entering a complaint. Tho
Sheriff refused to take any action In
the matter, even after hearing tho po-

liceman insult me In his office. Fur-
ther than to give the captain a sug-
gestion ns to where ho would get a
good crew, and nt less expense than
would be charged by the waterfront
policemen, I know nothing of what the
Bulletin speaks,

"The reference to the voyage of the
Morning Star wherein it states that I
had made an unsuccesful start with
the vessel, I have only to Bay that It Is
as Incorrect as the rest of the artlcU
written by the reporter and rcferrlna
to roe. Considering the weather the
voyage of the Morning Star was a rec
ord one and I took her to San Fran-
cisco to the satisfaction of everyone
concerned."

SEMI-WEEKL- FRIDAY, JANUARY 4. 1907.

PENSIONS FOR

WORN -
Pensioning superannuated teachers

from nml lifter tho year 11110 will be
tho eirort made by tho present Hoard
of Kducntlon at the suggestion of Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction Bab-

bitt. The matter will he ttikou before
the legislature nt tho coming session students, malo nml female, hotter d

the endeavor will he niaUo to per- - portunlties to study mechanical and
sundo the lawmakers that, In providing
a fund for pensioning such teachers,
they will ho doing n most couimondn-hl- o

act.
Under the net proposed by Mr. Bab-

bitt, the Superintendent of Public In-

struction becomes chnlrmnn of a Board
of Trustees comprising tho Commission-
ers of Education; tho territorial trcas-c- r

is treasurer of tho funll; tho tcrrl-- l

torial auditor draws thu warrants and
tho nttornoy general is tho legal ad- -

visor of the hoard. It is proposed to
set aside - 2 per cent, of the Bcliool
taxes collected in the Territory as the
nucleus of the fund. Tho school taxes
amount to $100,000 and 2 2 per cont.
would amount to about $2500 or $3000.
Tho fund will accumulato through inte-

rest-hearing deposits, as woll as by
hoped-to- r legacies and donations. Tho
fund is not to ho avnilnblo until 1910
by which timo it ii thought that it
will be sufficiently largo to draw
against for tho very few who may bo
qualified to bo pensioners at that time.

Those who havo taught in schools for
thirty years, and at least twcnty.fivo
in tho public schools of tho Territory,
may voluntarily rctiro aB teachers and
becomo cligiblo nt onco to a pension.
Tho hoard may rctiro teachers who nro
old and unablo to retain their positions,
if they havo served an aggregate term
of 25 years in tho schools, provided 20
of theso havo been served with the
public schools. No pension shall ex-

ceed $C00 per annum.
It is proposed that teachers who

wish to becomo cligiblo to partichuito
in tho benefits of this fund, shall con

tribute a small amount of their salaries
to tho fund, hut Bhould they Icavo tho
school department even before they ac-

quire tho qualifications necessary to
becomo pensioners, they will bo en
titled to withdraw fifty per cont. of
what they havo paid in. Tho benefits
to teachers are exceptional and tho
Iroposed act merely follows along tho
lines of pension acts in vogue else-

where.
Tho pension act was discussed nt tho

regular meeting held yesterday after-
noon which was attended by Superin-
tendent 'Babbitt, Commissioners Mrs.
J. JE. Dowsett, W. B. Parrington, Frank
Dodge and David Ai, and Normal In-

spectors King and Baldwin.
An important matter under discussion

was tho g of certain
schools and tho problem of how to
disposo of tho children of tho newly
nrrivod Portuguese immigrants. Tho
matter camo up through a letter re-

ceived from Mrs. Ovcrend, principal of
tho Waipahu (Oabu Plantation) school.
Sho stated that for somotimo sho has
been compelled to turn away numorous
children, owing to limited quarters, but
that tho problem has assumed a moro
serious phase, sinco the arrival on tho
plantation of tho Portugucso immi-

grants and their numorous children.
Mrs. Overcnd stated that as theso chil-

dren havo no knowledgo of tho Eng-
lish languago, it is necessary, no mut
ter what their age, to tako them into
tho rocoiving room, where sixty-thre- o

pupils aro already enrolled. Tho school
has four toachora and the seating
capacity of tho school is 208. Many
children who have always lived at Wai-

pahu havo been compelled to await an
opportunity to go in.

Mr. Babbitt said that this was a mat
tcr which would bo up to tho legisla
turo to remedy. Mr. Parrington con
siderod it a serious matter as thcro is
a likelihood of discontent to b"o niani
festcd by tho new arrivals, to whom
havo been held out promises of an edu
cation for their children.

When Mr. Babbitt was asked wheth
er ho could not provido another room
ho called attention to tho fact that tho
Department of Instruction is without
incidental funds, having but 72 cents
left and only $32 in tho repair fund.
Ho said ho had ovon borrowed $10
worth of stamps to carry on his cor-

respondence.
It wob suggested that perhaps tho

plantation could temporarily meet tho
difficulty by providing quarters for tho
children. Mr. Babbitt said ho could
supply a teacher. Tho samo conditions
wero roportcd of tho school at Aloa.
It was finally decided that tho Super-
intendent communtcato with the plan-
tation authorities acquainting them
with tho financial difficulties under
which the department is nt present
laboring, and to request the plantation
to assist tho department in tho mat-
ter of providing tho way to begin tho
education of tho now arrivals.

A proposed concurrent resolution con-

cerning the proposed Agricultural Col-leg- o

was read, and a report thereon
submitted by Mr, Farrington of tho

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

HMO'S

OUT TEACHERS

special committee appointed to Invest!- -

gate tho matter. The report recom-

mends a situ somewhere on tho island
of Oalm and nenr Honolulu, tho lat-

ter being the center of all activity- hi
the islands, ami thereby giving tlio

agricultural subjects. It was stated by
Air. l'arrlngton that tlicro is a cood
dcnl of ignornnco manifested as to thu
naturo of nn Agricultural College. It
is not a school in which to learn farm-
ing, ho said, hut is n collcgo devoted
to advanced studies In specinl lines,
different from tho classical studies pur-

sued in tho academic schools.
Lahninnluna Is not favored for tlio

establishment of such a school under
tho endowment of $25,000 per nnnum
from tho United States Government,
is being ndnptcd only to the pursuit
of a knowledge of farming.

Honorary lifo certificates wcro grant
ed to Mrs. Tnmar Hussey, who hns
tnught for 23 years, holding a third-clas- s

certificate; and to Hiss Alice
West, holding a Bccond-clas- s certificate,
who has taught for 27 years.

Lifo certificates wcro granted to
Cyril O. Smith, who has taught for
17 years, cloven of which have been
under a first-clas- s certificate; and to
Thomas Aiu of Knilua, who hns taught
18 years,

J. D. McVeigh, superintendent nt tho
Leper Settlement, Molokai, wa"s ap
pointed school agent for tho Settlement.
This was done owing to tho fact that
tho other school agent on Moloknl has
his headquarters on nnother part of
tho island and is not nblo to go to
Kahiupapa us frequently as he should.

It becamo tho duty of tho Board to
select a successor to Normal Inspector
Wells, who met with such a torriblo
accident on Maui a couplo of months
ngo. J. C. Davis, who formerly held
tho position of inspector, nnd later
became Superintendent of Public In
struction nnd eventually resigned, was
appointed to tho position, us Mr. Wells
is belioved to bo in such physical con-

dition that ho may not bo ablo to re-

sume his duties. Mr. Davis will begin
work today.

There was a readjustment of salaries
of several teachers, who aro entitled to

raises in pay becauso of increased work,
addition of rooms to schools whero
thoy aro principals, etc. Thoso affect-

ed by tho raiso are as follows:
Mrs. Boso Ainu, Waialua; Miss Ka-lo- i

Ewaliko, Kaiwiki; Mrs. Chas. King,
Olaa Miss Quinn, Pahala;
Robert Kihoi, Waimca; Eugeno Capol-la-

Ilakalau; Manuel Do Corto, Keau-hou- ;

Mrs. Omsted, Waimca; Miss Ka-ip-

Koolau; Miss Lima, Kalabeo.
Tho following appointments of teach-

ers mndo by Mr. Babbitt wore approv-
ed. They wcro for positions mostly
in tho Hnmakun district of Hawaii
whero sovernl changes havo recently
occurred, necessitating immediate ap-

pointments. Mr. Babbitt wroto to aov
oral teachers in tho various places, of-

fering them positions. Normal Inspector
King was authorized on his trip to Ha-

waii this week to effect tho changes.
Tho appointments nro as follows:

Mrs. Jono Olney, Ahualoa; Misi El-

vira Osorio, Pepeekeo; Mrs. David
Marsh, Papaikou; Miss Agnes Kanmka-wiwool-

Paauhau; Miss Francis Green-
field, Honokna; Mrs. Ynnngihara, Koo-

lau; Miss Gertrudo Topham, Kiluuen;
Miss Lydia Macy, Pohakupuka.

Tho resignations of Miss Christian
of tho Hnmimuulu school, Maui, and
that of Chas. G. Williams of Houoknn,
wcro nccopted. Tho former is to bo
married and tho latter intends going
to tho mainland to study.

Miss Dunn was transferred from Ko-lo- a

to Kulahco and Miss Aylutt was
transferred from Hnnapcpo to Koloa.
Miss Ticcr is to bo transferred from
Kilauca to Hnnapepe, in caso sho de-

sires to nccept tho appointmont to the
latter school.

H
OBEDIENT CORPORATIONS.

Corporations aro responding to tho
warning notice of Treasurer Campbell
to present exhibits of their affairs ac-

cording to law. Many of them havo
applied to tho Treasurer for tho blank
forms prepared for the purposo, al-

though tho Supreme Court in Us decl.
don upholding the law stated that tho
uso of Buch forms was not obligatory.
A corporation may mako Its own form
If only tho required statement of its
affairs bo presented thereupon.

H
A HABIT TO BE ENCOURAGED.
Tho mother who has acquired the

habit of keeping on hand a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxloty. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible, are
quickly cured by Its uso. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia, and when given as soon as
the first symptoms of croup appear, It
will prevent tho attack. This remedy
contains nothing injurious and mothers
Kite it to 1 ttle ones with a feeling ot
perfect security, Sold by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

FOR BABY'S SKIN
SCALP AND HAIR

Something for iMothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths with CtmcrjRA Soap to cloanso tho skin and tcalp of crusts
and scales nnd gontlo applications of Cuticura Ointment to instantly allay itching,
Irritation, and Inflammation, and sootho and heal, to bo followed in the sovonst
cases by mild doses o( Cuticuda Resolvent aro all that can bo desired for tho alle-
viation of the suffering ot d infants and children and tho comfort of worn-o- ut

worried mothots has boon demonstrated in countless homes in every land.
Their absolute safoty, purity, andsweotnoss, instantaneous and gralofal roliof, speedy
cure, nnd groat economy loavo nothing more to bo dcslrod by anxious parents.
Comploto External and Intornnl Trontmont for Every Humour,
Consliilnir of CUTiruitA 8(uv, to cU'iinte tlio nklnnml wjiIii of cni.tsanil wulen, nml softentho thickened rutlrle, Cirrinuu ointment, t In.lantlr idliiy ami IrrlUitlun, nml

ootlie and lieal, nnd CUTliuiu Itmoi.v ist, tocool nml rleniitv tho Wood. HoMtliniuithouttho world. ui.t. Depot: It. low Ac Co., Stilnay, .V. 8, W. So. African Depot: LhNNoH
I.TIi., Cnno Town. "How to Curo llnli, Ifuniouni," free. l'OITKlt DUUU SHU ClIkH.
Colli'., lloeton, U. S. A., olc l'ru)H CUT1CUUA KKMLUlls.

A HAWAIIAN TRIES TO
DISEMBOWEL HIS WIFE

While drunk, Joo Hao, a natlvo
living on Fort street extension, made
a murderous attack upon his wlfo last
night, attempting to disembowel her
wlth a blunt table knife. The screams
of tho woman brought her help and was landed benii.d tho bars for malt-th- o

drunken husband was secured and! clous Injury.
handed over to tho police. Thu woman H. DIetz, a well-know- n autolst
Is badly cut and It Is possible that her throughout tho west, who arrived in
Injuries may result fatally. Honolulu recently with a medical at- -

Thcre wero two other knifings last tendant, was locked up for sovoral
night, In both of which tho men as- - hours yestorday. Ho hod boon lmblb-sault-

had narrow escapes from In- - lng and was temporarily insano from
Jury. Tho affair took plnco In tho 'tho results. AVhllo in tho cells ho

saloon nt tho corner of Hotel eclved and despatched numorous Mar-nn- d

Maunakea streots, Peter anil
(
conlgrams, somo of thorn addressed to

Frank Ncnvy two Porto Rlcans, draw-- 1 prominent men throughout tho United
ing knives In n fight with two natives. Statos. Ho was released about sir
Each of thn men lunged at the nntlvo o'clock.
beforo him, In ono caso tho blado cut-- J There wero many drunks In evidence
ting tho sleeyo of tho natlvo's coat and on tho streets last night after dark,
shirt under tho armpit, but not cut-- tho patrol wagon being kopt busy
ting Into tho flesh. The other natlvo bringing in the sleopors. Ono of tho
had his shirt slit across tho stomach, drunks created a sccno at tlio station
he nlso escaping without a scratch, house, being apparently In tho first
In cither case if tho knlfer had been stages of deliriums. When asked his
an inch closer tho natives would have name by tho clerk he announced that
been badly hurt. Tho Porto RIcans ho was John tho Baptist and tho son
wero nrrcsted after tho natives had of Jonah of Arc.

DEMAND FOR WAHIAWA

PINES EXCEEDS SUPPLY

Among the passe lgers to arrive hero
today on tho S. 13. Sonoma is J. H.
Spohn, president and manager of tho
J. H, Spohn Company, a large com.
mission house ot San Francisco. Tho
object of Mr. Spohn's visit is to con-

tract with tho Wahlawa Consolidated
Pineapple Company for tho wliolo out-

put ot their canning factory for a term
of years.

For some little time this company
has been handling the ennned product
of tho Wahlawa plno growers and has
worked up a groat demand for th
glass-canne- d pines throughout Califor-
nia and tho West, a demand which has
grown much greater than tho supply,
tho orders coming In much faster than

MBS, JAMES DEAD

FROM BULLET WOUND

Mrs. Charles James, who had been
shot, through tho body by her husband
on Mondny afternoon, Just beforo tho
man blew out his own brains, died at
th Queen's hospital last night as a re
sult of her wound. Tho report ,ot her
death was sent to tho policy station
last night Just as tho coroner's Jury
was preparing to hold their inquest
Into tho death of tho husband and tho
inquest was accordingly postponed In
order that tho ono session should
deal with both deaths.

Tlio murderous attack upon tho wo-

man was by her husband at tholr
homo on Llllha street, tho neighbors
rushing In after tho sound ot a doublo
shot hud been heard to find tho man
dead and tho woman fatally Injured,
having been shot through tho lower
part of tho body. Tholr llttlo daughter
was tho only witness to tho shooting
and ns yet no cuubo has been ascer-
tained.

Tho Woman was taken at onco to
tho hospital for treatment and an oper-
ation to locato and remove tho bullet
was performed. It was reported at
tho tlmo that thero was slight hopes
of saving tho womun's life, tho bul
let having plorced tho spleen.

Tho dlayed Inquest will bo held this
ovenlng over tho husband and wlfo.

..

Trial by Jury of tho damage suit ot
TJios, S. ICay vs. F. B. Whltln was re-

sumed after vacation beforo Judgs

kicked tliolr knives out ot tholr hands
nnd beaten them up badly.

Asal, a Kakaako Jupanese, smashed
. un tho major portion or tno nouse- -

hold goods of a Japaneso nolghbor and

they can be filled. So thoroughly satis-
fied is Mr. Spohn of tho big market for
Hawaiian pines that ho is anxious to
secure the whole output of tho new
corporation and Is coming especially
to discuss the matter with tho officers
of the company and mako a contract
to that effect.

It Is understood that the Wahlawa
people aro agreeable to making such
contract, having been satisfied with
the way In which tho Spohn Company
has dealt with them Individually prior
to the consolidation.

Tho Wahlawa cannery has Just re-

commenced work, handling tho first of
tho winter's crop. This crop will como
up to all expectations, nnd the outnul
ot the next few weeks will bo large.

JAP CUT HIS

"S

As the result of a drunken brawl In
their room at tho Honolulu plantation
on Tuesday night, Numata, a Japaneso,
is dead, his throat cut from car to car,
and tho murderer, Moromura, Is In hid-,ln- g,

having tied immediately after
committing tho deed.

Both nen arrived in tlio Territory
only about a month ago. They wero
comrades, having gono through tho
war together in a Kumamoto Infantry
rcglmont and having traveled togother
to this country after securing their
discharge from tho army. It is sup-

posed that thoro was somo deep-roote- d

grudge between tho men, dating back,
perhaps, to tholr army days, which tha
liquor drunk on Now Year's brought
back to thorn.

Tho Ewa pollco wcro not notified of

tho murder until nearly midnight on
Tuesday night, somo hours after tho
murdcrur had lied, and no notification
was sent to Sheriff Brown until yes-

terday morning. Yesterday the Hono-
lulu pollco kept up a search throughout
Chinatown, thinking that the murderer
might have como here during tho
night, while the pollco at Ewa beat
through the cano fields of the planta-
tion.

Tho murderer Is a man about twenty-eig- ht

years old, having a very light
complexion for a Jupanese. Ho Is flvo
feet threo inches tail, has his hair
closely cut, Is clean shaven and has

Robinson yesterday. Plaintiff rested, an oval-shape- d face. This Is tho de-n- nd

beforo adjournment two witnesses
t
scrlptlon furnished by Officer MIkl,

for defendant had been called. Mar- - who has been specially detailed upon
ston Campbell was tho second. tha cas.
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T. K. K. S. S. NIPPON MARTI, POPULAR LINER, IN PORT,
44-i'4jfc''t''44yiJi- t

g
2

In iow of the storm which raged here for the past week and the reports

of bad weather brought in by ecry vessel which had heretofore arrived, it was

a surprise to learn that the Nippon Mnru, which arrived from the Coast last
night, had had a pleasant voyage, during the first four days of which the sea
was smooth nnd during the past two dnys only slightly choppy. The Nippon

tied up at the Hnckfeld wharf last night nt 0 o'clock nnd will depart for the

Orient nt 11 o'clock this morning.
Thcro were no passengers for Honolulu nbonrd the liner, the through pas

sengers numbering only thirty. Nine of thoo arc bound for Manila, that being

one of the ports of call. The essel has a nill cargo of freight, however, for

tlio Orient.
The Nippon Ham brought two hundred sacks of mail, only a portion of

the mall duo here, the balance to nrrlvo on the S. S. Sonomn today. Tlio
liner was held some hours to bring tho northorn mail and when sho sailed the
Sonoma was lying nt her dock waiting for tho mail from tho cast, which had
been delnjcd. Prom the reports brought by tho Nippon tho Sonoma should
nrrivc in port this morning.

Among tlio. through passengers is Count Orlowski, a prominent official of
Vladivostok, who is returning to that point from a visit to Russia. K. Ti.

Mondon, who is booked for Yokohama, is a prominent merchant of Shanghai.
Tho running timo of tho vessel on tho trip down was an even six days.

On her last trip from this port to San 1'rancisco the liner made tho passage
in the surprisingly good time of five dnys nnd nineteen hours.

LANSING HAD ROUGH PASSAGE.
The Union Oil Company's steamer Lansing nrrived yesterday morning after

n particularly rough passage, the roughest with one exception ever experienced
by her mastor, Captain Hcrrimnn, during his many years on tlio Pacific. On
Christmas ovo and during Christmas day the vessel nnd her tow, tho barken-tin- o

Fullertoii, fought their way against tho gala and tho heavy head seas run-

ning. Then, until New Year's day tho galo moderated, although tho weather
this very rough, another galo striking tho vessels on thnt day.

On Lansing there were io nccidents but tho rullcrton did not cscapo so
easily, a signal being sent to tho steamship that tho mato of tho barkentino
had broken his arm. The cause of tho accident is unknown to thoso on tho
Lansing, tho rullcrton having boon dropped at Kihci, whero her cargo of 10,000
barrels of oil will bo discharged.

The Lansing tied up nt tho railroad wharf yesterday morning and began
at once tho disehnrgo of her cargo, thcro having been no trouble this timo re-

garding the flash test of her oil. Sho will discharge 13,000 barrels and will sail
again on Saturday morning, picking up tho rullcrton again for tho tow toPort
Harford.

Tho present visit of tho Lnnsing will bo tho last that ossel will pay to
Honolulu for some time. After her return to the Coast sho will bo laid up
for eonvertion into an oil burner. Her placo on the run will bo tahon by tho
big oil steamer Santa Maria, a recent addition to tho company's fleet which
has only recently been brought around tho Horn from Newport News. Sho is
now discharging a cargo of building material at San Francisco. Tho Santa
Maria is considerably larger than tho Lnnsing, having a cargo enpacity of
110,000 barrels. Her first visit to Honolulu will probably bo paid about tho
end of the present month.

A sister ship to tho Santa Maria is also being brought around tho Horn
for tho Pacific oil trade. This vessel, tho Santa Rita, is now about half way on
her voyage from New York, having had to put into Montevideo in distress a
short timo ago, her cargo having shifted. Hoth thoso vessels hnvo been con-

verted from grain carriers for tho Great Lakes to oil carriers, tho Santa Marin
having bcon fomcrly tho Minetonka and tho Santa Rita tho Mincwasca. Hoth
cesscls aro fitted for burning oil.

IMPORTANCE OP TEHUANTEPEO LINE.
Commenting on tho early departuro of tlio(Aiuerican-Hawaiia- S. S, n

from Kahului for Salina Cruz with tho first shipments of sugar for tho
newly opened Tchuantepcc railroad, tho San Francisco Call says:

Tho port of Salina Cruz hns been equipped with modern facilities for tho
Eafo shelter of ships nnd tho chonp nnd rapid handling of freight. Tho now
railroad is and tho port of Coatzacoalcos, tho terminal on the Atlantic
side, has an equipment equal to that of Salina Cruz.

Tlio American-Hawaiia- n line, whoso steamers hitherto hnvo run TJotween
Pacific nnd Atlantic ports by way of the straits of Magellan, will coutributo the
tea scrvieo in connection with the new transcontinental railroad. Part of tho
fleet will run between horc, PugU Sound, Honolulu nnd Salina Cruz, nnd

ko other part will run between Coatzacoalcos nnd New York.
The opening of this new route is expected to mnko a considerable differ-fnc- o

in tho Pacific Mnil Company's business between hero nnd Now York
by way of Panama, as it is tho purposs of t)io American-Hawaiia- n line to run
steamers with Now York freight direct between hero and Salina Cruz, Tho
opening of tho new line also will eventually affect transcontinental rail rates

important I
UnUuli
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INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.

The Intcr-Islnn- steamer Clnudinc nrrUed Maui yesterday morning,
having escaped the worst of tho storm. She brought twonty-fou- r cabin

nnd twenty deck, but had only small amount of freight. Sho will
iTejmrt again for Maui Hawaii today, sailing at 5 o'clock.

Tho steamer Likeliko departed on special trip for Hawaii at 5 o'clock,
taking shipment of bulls for tho Pnrker much. Tho Likeliko has been with-
drawn from the run sho has been on lato to tho Moloknl her placo
having been taken by tho Iwalanl.

Tho steamer Mlkahala departed for Kauai ports at 5 o'clock, carrying n
fair passenger list and a good freight cargo.

SONOMA WAITED MAILS.
Owing tho delays on tho railroad between New York nnd here, the British-Australia- n

mail will not arrivo on schedule time, nnd tin sailing of tho Oceanic
Company's liner Sonoma has been postponed until tomorrow at 2

'tlock. Tho Sonoma will carry full cargo nud n largo number of passengers.
Among tho latter will bo Charles Markell, a will kuown merchant of Sydney.

, jjauy, a commission of this city aril Sydney, will also bo a passenger.
Mrs-- . L. 1 Cockroft, wlfo of tho steamship company's general paesengor agent,

uer uaugmcr, wia sail on tuo Bonoma for Sydney. Tlioy will return with
Cockroft, who is now in tho Antipodes. San Vrancisco Recorder, December 27.

.- -
(

Jack Sullivan, formerly first assistant engineer on liner China, now
chief of the 8. Sonoma, to arrive today. Mr. Solltvtra has many friends in
Honolulu who will havo an opportunity of congratulating blra t,od.y.
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t A MATTER OFHEALTH

PP
Efewii

&AKIK0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cronm of Tnrtor owdorf

froo from alum or phos- -
phatlc ncld

HOYAL OAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YOHK.

lOR SALE

MK. JAMES A. LOW will sell from his
kennels n number of chulce younn
bloodhounds which nrc suitable for
wntch doRs for country or suburban
homes Address, Anion, Oahu.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, January 3.

S. S. Lansing Hcrrlman, from Port
Harford, 10 a. m.

Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul and
Hawaii ports, 7 a. m.

T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru, Fllmer,
from San Francisco, 6 p. m.

DEPARTED
Wednesday, January 2.

Str. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Str, Klnau, Freeman, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, 12 m.

Str,' Mauna Lot, Slmerson, for Maui
nnd Haw nil ports, 12 m.

A.-I- I. S. S. Nevadan, Youngren, for
San Francisco via Kahului, 5:30 p. m.

Am. sp. W. F. Habcock, Stlnson, for
Portland, 1:30 p. m.

Str. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai,
C:10 p. m.

Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, for Molokal ports,
5:45 p. m.

Str. Llkellke, Naopala, for Hawaii
ports,

Str.
p m.

B p. m.
Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai, 5

' PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru

January 3, from San Francisco. For
Yokohama: D. T. Ahrenberg, Mr. a,

Mrs. Albara, K. Kadoya, Mr.
Kato, T. Kajl, T. Takeda, T. Taka-kuw-

Dr. Otto Kummel, Paul Kutt, E.
L. Mondon. M. Otanl. For Kobe: J. D.
Hubbard, Mrs. J. B. Hubbard, Kev. II.
B. Schwartz. Mrs. H. B. Schwartz.
child nnd maid. Fpr Nagasaki: ConUe
rirlnwulrl. For Manila: Arthur R.
Chenowctli. Miss Ada Dorr. Frederick
H. Fairfax, Milton W. Lazansky, life.
Milton W. Lazansky, Wm. J. Platka,
C. E. Thrall, Mr. Weinberger, Mrs.
Weinberger. For Hongkong. T, Si.
Little, L. V. Halsey.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED'
For str. W. G. Hall, January 2, for

KnunI ports. J. D. White, Jno. Cas-sld- y,

11. W. Eblers, Mrs. Laura Gold-sto-

nnd two children, Jno. II. Coney,
Dr. O'Neill.

Per str. Iwalanl, January 2, ror Hawaii

ports. O. W. Paty, J. Duggan.
Per Stmf Klnau, Jan. 2. Miss Cook.

MIbs Martin, Dr. K. YohlsakI, Mrs. Mc.
Gregor, S. Pelso, J. I. Woolman and
wife, J. II, Holmes and wife, John Mat-s- u,

Mrs. Wm. Lindsay and daughter,
M.H. Geo. Boss, Miss M. LIshmnn, H.
Doden, H W. Carter, Miss Hapal, N.
Lansing, F. Thompson, Fa Kin, Miss
J. M. Monsarrat, Miss Baldwin, J. C.
Phillips, II. P. Baldwin.

Per str. Mauna Loa, Jan. 1, 12 m.
Father Jullaceo, J. A. Magulro and
wife, S M. Damon, Jas. F. Morgan,
Miss Tohlna, G. M. Hlbortson, Bro.
,malu, D. Kauplko, Judgo Scott, Wal
ter Taylor and wife, Jcnnlo B. Jones,
Mrs. Hooklhl and children, John Cul- -
lcn.

Per str. Mlkahala, January 3, for
Knu.il ports. Miss Roso Alolau, Miss
Flnkler, Miss Emm.i Punohnu, Willie
Punohnu, J. D. White, II. A. Jaeger,
Miss Cone.i, Mrs. II. E. Kelsey, Miss
V. Lima, Miss Knlpu, Mrs. Jno. Grote
and child, D. B. Murdoch, T. A. Bur- -
nlnghnm. Miss Mary Aylett, Miss Lil
ian Akanl, llev. S. Hoycn, Mrs. Hannah
Cook, Jno, Kerr, ''

H

IOSEPA- -
DIED.

At Queen's Hospital, 3 p,

v ,..,. ...... T
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WAS HOI BLISS

A Chinaman attempted to commit
suicide last night by Jumping Into tho

Wllder's wharf about seven
o'clock. After going under, how-ove- r,

he concluded that ho wanted
watery grave for Ills and shout- -
Inir ltmtllv fnp holn. Ilia pplrta unm

things.

TWO CASES

DRUG OUT

'Attorney Peterson defendant ld
It would tako an hour to put In
rest of his evidence In the Kay vs. i "nvc vnlue for ns n layman and to that both havo drifted
Whltln domnge cae. Attorney away from original point, which is a historical fact. Now in fairness to
for plnlntlrf urged tho finishing of ovl- - thls nmttcr I dare that Bishop Rcstarick has admitted by his own
donee before the court ndjourned

i what .Hither .Tames boon from beginning,terdny. Itoblnson only wished
Tho IJi!"P "All that it withdrew obedloncoto having cneo lap over says: was changed was,

tho new term, when ho would have to! to Bishop the action of convocation nnd parliament. No other
look nfter the erlmlnnls He observed
Hint there wpro only 2S dnys In Tcbru-nr- y

this year. Mr. Peterson was ns
desirous as anybody eIse,of seeing tlio

trial ended soon, did not want to
bo hurried In closing his client's case.
The court ndjourned a few minutes to

o'clock. Most likely the case will ko
to the Jury today.

ANOTHBH SLOW CASE.
C. B. Mnilo was on stand yes- -

lerdny a second time In bis case against
J. W. Prntt. Mr. Magoon cross-exa- m

Ined him nt length. Ho admitted ho
was mistaken In his previous evidence
when he said that at tho timo tho ex-

ecution for taxes was served on him
had a quantity of salmon at his

fish market stand. On referring to his
salmon license he found tho timo was
different. This evidence referred to a
contention by plaintiff that when his
real property was sold for taxes ho
owned personal property that ought
first to havo been levied on.

Witness told of a conversation he bad
with Mr. Magoon In the latter's ofllce

about a proposal to lease a plccs of
land from him and erect a building on

It. Tho only reason ho rejected Mr.
Magoon's proposal wag that the rent
offered was too small.

At 4 o'clock Ashford said ho had
two more witnesses for plaintiff and
suggested an adjournment to 9:30 this
morning. One of the witnesses had
gone away, having been told the court
would adjourn at o'clock.

Judgo De Bolt said other matters
set for this morning at hour

named and, after some talk, another
witness was called.

As, Judgo De Bolt has the civil calen-

dar of next term In charge, and only
today and tomorrow before term
opening, he also Is anxious not to havo
any Important matter In hand lap
over.

PROBATE MATTERS.

Stuart B. Dunbar petitions for ancil
lary letters of administration to the
Hawaiian Trust Co. on tho estate of
his deceased wife, Genevlevo Dowsett
Dunbar, which Is represented as con-

sisting of 455 shares of Dowsett Co.,
Ltd., of the par value of $100 each; 50

bonds of tho Raymond Ranch, of the
denomination of $1000 each; certain real
estate in Honolulu under mortgage and
dobts duo by residents of this Terri-
tory. W. S. Edings Is attorney for pe-

titioner.
William Schutte, son and heir of de-

ceased, petitions that David Dayton be
appointed administrator of the estate
of tho late Agatha Nott, consisting of
house and lot on Nuuanu avenuo and
household effects, the valued at
$1700.

Judge De Bolt appointed Maria K.
Ena guardian of her minor children,
Anna Delia Ena and John Kauluhlnano
Ena, a bond of $200"0.

COURT ITEMS.

are flyo cases for the January
session of tho Supremo Court to open
next Monday, viz.: Oahu. Railway &

Land Co. vs. James Armstrong, F. J.
Testa vs. P. Knhahawai, central Mill
Co. vs. Treasurer of tile xcrruory,
Harry T. Mills vs. John S. Walker, and
G. W. Forrester vs. Alba M. Hurtt.

Plaintiff In the suit W. W. Bruner
vs. Louis Andrado has filed his bond on
appeal, by writ of error, to tho Su-

preme Court.
In tho foreclosure suit of Dowsett vs.

Fernandez, a motion by plaintiff to set
tho cause for trial will bo presented to
Judge Lindsay tomorrow.

Judge Do Bolt overruieu uiu
of defendant In the suit Goo

Wnn Hoy vs. luen Kee.
m... iiohfirtson. Thayer. Homen- -

wnyt Davis nnd Gear aro moving
, Holt willfor attorneys iees m

case.
Tho Supremo Court granted a mo-

il nf ltanld Transit Co. to make
a statement facts Us tax appeal

January 3, 1007, Hnnna Iosopa, the i tno united States Supremo Court.
wire ot HPV, J K. Ioscpa, nged 51. t
Tho funeral will tako placo nt 3 p. m. I rrK""" tir rnn

and to shippers will a factor ns in its way ns will bo tho open-- ' ,odn' from tne Honolulu Undertaking Ull Mill
injr of tho Panama canal. Tho first steamer on tlio othor sidn will Parlors- - llU I Ull

-- -
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THE BUSH ACT

Tho causo ot tho Llllha street tragedy
ot New Year's ovo remains as much a
mystery as over, tho coroner's Inquest

held last night falling to bring any-

thing to light to g!vo a reason why
Charles James should have shot his
wlfo nnd then turned tho revolver upon
himself. Tho testimony of tho nearest
neighbors of dead couplo showed
thnt the two had been living together

heard by Tom Mason, the night watch- - nPl'orently upon tho best of terms, nor
'aa th" anytjilng known by any ofman, who llshed tho Chinaman out and

lugged him to tho pollco station. .
,e netehbors why the deed might have

becn committed. There had been noIn explanation tho would-b- e sulcldo
explained that ho was sick and pennl- - t'unre, nor "1d th! sulcUo Bho,wn
less and (tired of life. Ho was kept at "ynjl'toms of Insanity at time.
tho station until ho had been dried out ThoJul?" f,01"1" an opon

diedhadnnrt fcn,i -- niM.,i n hnnnri ..i... - woman- - " "- - , ,w .. . ...,,., ,i

4

iiuili 1110 Ullt:i;h Ul- - u wuiici nwunu III- -
tlicted by her husband that tho
mnn hnil rnmmlMprt riiIMiIa fnr nn Itn.WHE; YOU HAVE A BAD COLD known reason.

You want a remedy that will give "' '
prompt relief. Get Chamberlain's Cough v D.amage to telephone lines on tho
Itemed)". It always cur.es and cures other Islands by the storm has Inter-quickl- y.

For sale Benson, Smith) & ftred with the wireless telegraph ser-Co- .,

Ltd., agents for HawoU yjco.

LAYMAN'S VIEW ON THE
CHURCH CONTROVERSY

Kditor Advertiser: lmvo followed with n ccrtnin Interest tho long nnd
deep discussion of tho two divine, lit. Rev. Hlshop Itestnrlck nnd Rev. Father
.nines, but I fail to see any conclusion In the matter except thnt both seem to
ugrec thnt they will never ngrec. Tho Holy Scripture nnd the Holy Father
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chnngo was made for years. I was born an Englishman but when I renounced
obcilicnco to the Knglish sovereign 1 was the samo body nnd person ns before."

Tho members of the church in Hnglnnd were Roman Catholics beforo 1531
ns subject to tho Pope; nfter 1C34 they withdrowfroni tho obedience to tho
bishop of Romo by the action of convocation and parliament and consequently
censed to bo Roman Catholics.

A born Hnglishman renouncing ohedienco to tho Knglish sovereign nnd
becoming an American citizen most decidedly loses all bis rights as an English,
subject and can not appeal any longer to tho English Government for protec-
tion or rights, or call himself an English subject, although ha remains tho same
person nnd body as before.

So with the church, an English church member was n Roman Catholic be-

fore, but nfter withdrawing from the obedienco to the Bishop of Romo ho be-

came anything else but member of the Roman Catholic church although ho
remains tho same body nnd person ns before; for everybody understands that
to bo a Roman Catholic is to be a Christian, subject to the Roman Pontiff.

Please, Reverend gentlemen, give us n rest, for the child-bor- n King who
proclaims peace on earth A LAYMAN.

9
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AFTER THE STORM

H. M. Ajres.

e5S!Sei'?S&')S)S?!SSiJft'e!tSJ
The mynah-bird- s are singing in the palm-fron-

The swollen streams take up the glad refrain,
The sober hills with emerald are garnished,

And verdure clothes the erstwhile dusty plain
The parched and thirsty places
Speak the raindrops' kindly graces,

And all the earth is laughing, once again.

The wild ilima blooms along the roadside
The coral road so lonely and so long,

The poppy buds release their milky petals,
In signal to the wildflowers' vagrant throng,

And the west wind beareth tiding
That has ceased the kona's chiding.

And earth receives the message with a song.

DR. HAND'S

ATHLETIC PLANS

Dr. Hand, physical Instructor at the
Y. M. C. A., expects to organize a
bnsketball league In the near future.
Besides Association class teams, outside
combinations may be Invited to enter.

After basketball Is over Indoor ath-

letics will be taken up and an Associa-

tion meet be held which it Is hoped will
develop some material for the Hawai-

ian championship meet to bo held in
tho spring.

Dr1. Hand's Idea Is to develop
men rather than specialists 'n

any one branch of sport and he Is doing
good work nlong these lines.

PYTHIAN INSTALLATION.

Tho three Pythian lodges, Oahu No.
1. Mystic No. 2, and McKInley No. S,

will hold a Joint installation of officers
this evening at tho Pythian Hall on
Kincr street, at 7:30. After the bust

forty fifty

bo served a smoker tako place.
All lodge members and visiting breth-

ren nro cordltlly Invited be present.

Commence
tho year right by buying a

New

Hair
Brush

new lot Just up,
be sold at the

RIGHT PRICES.

Take a Look Them!
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DECEMBER DEATHS

WERE EXCESSIVE

Deaths for December, In the Hono-
lulu registry district, numbered 115.

This Is an Increase of 47 compared with
the corresponding month of Thirty--

two deaths occurred In public In-

stitutions and nlne"were of
The annual death rate per

thousand was 35.1, though this being
based upon the census of 1900 Is mis-
leading.

Sixteen deaths wero Investigated,
seven post mortem examinations held
and tho same number of coroner's In-

quests.
Seventy births and 48 marriages w ere

reported.
A terrible amount of Infantile mor-

tality Is evidenced by the figures.
Deaths of children under one year
numbered 35, from one to five 15 and
five to ten 2, making a total of 52 tinder
ten years of age, or 45.21 per cent, of
the total mortality. From ten
twenty there were 4 deaths, from
twenty to thirty 12, from thirty to for- -

ness of tho evening refreshments will J' 1B- - from to 12, from fifty

and

to

A opened

at

will

1005.

to

to sixty 8, from sixty to seventy 8,
over seventy 3.

Of males 72 nnd females 43 died.
By nationalities the numbers wero 12

American, 1 British, 17 Chinese, 40 Ha-
waiian, 3 part Hawaiian, 10 Japanese,
3 Koreans, 18 Portuguese, 1 Porto Rl-c- an

and 1 other.
Tho following summary of causes of

death shows tho three most fatal
classes of maladies to have been con-
stitutional, respiratory and digestive,
with nervous diseases a rather potent
fourth: Febrile 4, diarrheal 3, septlo
2, dietetic 3, constitutional 24, develo-
pments 8, nervous 12, circulatory C, re-
spiratory 21, digestive 22, urinary 2, os-
seous and Integumentary 2, accident
and violence 4. sulcldo 2.

SEND FOR

My Market Letter

You probably know that GQldflcld,
Nevada, Is tho greatest mining camp
the world has ever known. One mine,
the Mohawk, produced 2,O0Q.OO0 in 106
days. I advised everybody to buy It at
$1 a share. It has since sold up to $20,
Fortunes have becn mado In tho Gold-fiel- d

stocks. In the next few months
we are going to see a greater boom
than over and more fortunes will ba
mnde. To know what Is doing you
will have to read my market letter. I
get my Information direct from my"
GoldHeld office. One customer of mine
made $10,000 In three months. You can
do ns well If you havp the right Infor-
mation. Send me yonr name and ad-

dress and I will advise you. It costs
you nothing. Address:

aSj, iioore,
Rooms 29 and 30 Bacon Block

OAKLAND, CAL, U. S. A.
Reference Union

Oakland, Cal.
National Bank,

School for Sugar Industry
SCHOOL FOR SUGAR INDUSTRY AT BRUNSWICK

Established 1872; Subsidized by the Government; Englarged 1876
Frequented hitherto byj 1299 persons. Commencement of the pre-

paratory course, February is, 1907 ; of the Prinpipal course,.Feb, 28,
1907. -
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